


























Together we cry. 
Initially this phrase conjures up 

images of tears and regret. \ 
But what does cry mean? 
Thinking deeper, it can have 

many meanings. You might cry out 1 
celebration, surprise, or even cry tears 
of joy. The word cry can represent a 
shout, a proclamation, or even anger. 
It can convey a wide spectrum of 
human emotions, even representing 
the various ways we express them; 
emotions everyone feels at some time. 

Together we cry. Together. as one. 
_ we experience these emotions. You 
~ ·· · \ may feel alone sometimes, but there 

is always someone else who knows 
those fee.lings. 

In life, we have the support of 
friends and family. These are the 

together, the we, in everythif ~ _ 
Be it the joy of winnin_~ 

the sorrow of a Joss, we arc ~ 

never alone in our emotions. 
Together, we express all these 

...--.,,,;:,.,.,, things. 
This book captures one year 
in that Ii fe, reminding us of 

our experiences together. 





\Vake up, get out of bed. It is 
time for school. Thrmv on vour clothes ,; 

and prepare for your day. It should not 
be much different than any other day; 
you drive to school, go to five classes, 
perhaps take advantage of your off 
campus pass and go to Taco Bell for 
lunch with friends. After school, you go 
to sports practice while others head to 
work. By the time you get home, there 
will not be much time for yourself, too 
much of which might be taken up by 
homework and chores. Then it will 
be time to go to bed and do it over 
again the next morning. 

vVhile this scenerio may seem 
too familiar, you know that the little 

details will be what makes your 
life interesting, not your schedule. 
The friends you choose and what 

you decide to be involved in not 
only make life interesting now, 

but they shape who you will 
be in the future. Beliefs, clubs, 

activities, personalities; all these 
create variety. Embrace this 

diversity and allow others to 
live it with you. 







'l\,,h I ,'110:•~ .. i,,j': 1, ,ln·~~1n6 .ip 
i>t',l>''l' t 'l ~.Jill.'," \,l!J S..:'lllOr 

lord-,11 B,·rC''Jlll "l I.•,c ff\ v01l~ 
J ~er ff (l~t g.i111c, · Batr;m, >~ 

rru, dot her l!ltC",llSfr)''. 

'• 'I likL·d hm\ .;:\.·n·on: wa~ 
1.hcLrmg ,lt tlw ~·amc," ,;ml 
fre.'il11n.m Chnstit· Willi, ''Amv 
Bl6M1 l,~i11tld 1m fac_t. I'd . 
d'r/ . I I '1.1 '1, ro, , •. c,1111tc v· llo it_ .il!am . 

• I I ··'ii" I 
~ ... 

Top: Work it, ~ophomorc Logan Bertram 
stretches .at the bcgmnmg of his skit at c1 

pep as~embly. ·'It would be cooler 1f mnrc 
people dressed up," said Bertram. Skits 
help to ,ct tbt b:ir high for ,chool ~pirit. 

Ifottom: ~wcct victory, ~cmor~ Zach.try 
Ryan and Ally~on Grothmann rmh 
forward to claim their class' prize as the 
'L'nior~ were <.kemcd \\·orthy of the ~pirit 
,uck at the homecoming pep as,cmbl) . 

He/ow: Go crazy,Junior I >ane Stccvc,; 
cheer~ with the crowd at .1 football game. 
"I'm loud :it thL' football game, so the 
lad1c~ will tah· notice , cspccully Holl\' 
P,1rmcntcr,'' ),tid Stccvc,. 



Photography, poetry, 
painting and drawing. There 
are so many forms of self
expression, so many ways to 
get your emotions out. People 
everywhere use different 
mediums to express themselves 
in unique ways. These people 
use their lives and feelings as 

· spiration. 

~ss 

said freshman Stephanie Saul. 
When people decide to 

express themselves they put 
their feelings into what they 
are doing. People use scJf
expression as a get away from 
everyday life. 



''Sdf-express1011 is not the freedom 
to say .mything that come, to mind. 
There is so much respo1mbihty that 
collH's with t·xpn:\\mg yourself.'' 
said tead1t·r Clll'ryl I )odds. 

··1:or the arti,t~ who arc skeptical 
about submttting work, I .,ay go 
for it. !fit is good then it rn:cd-. 

to be expressed." ,aid sophomore 
M.1kayb Brunnt·r. 

Abm1c: "Anna," a piece done by o;enior 
Jordan Martinak 1s a two sided vie,\· on 
the human personality. ''I want them to 
fed intrigued but a little grossed out," ,aid 
Martinak. 

Left: "Greetings," "I like dra\\ing silly 
things. and that\ what I want people 
co knO\\ when they sec my work." said 
freshman Chehea Baker. Baker is into all 
sorts of art. but cartoons arc her favorite to 

Ode to My Leg Hair by '>.r.l!t .C:mo11 

Whil,t I , it ill'the ,un, 
you glMen gold. 

Oh lowlics,.shall I count thee one by one? 

M ore warmly dost though keep_q1e. 
than the most e...:pensivc 111111k . ..-.-
When howling \\'mds do blow . ...-
)~I.SUTcly keep me all aglow. 

My kgs hearken back to day, of old. 
"-hen ,·on razor \\as but a dream. 
A forest grow, bold ~ndl5ngl-it 

"llP,0!1_1_11y~ h my shm. 

H. . I -.... "..---,., h b 1pp1es sa ute }'O~,il.,'·)'Oll sas ay y. 
~ eg•hair, 
without you I wouldT~i<?iY \\•hither and 

die. 

Bclc1111: "Cornered," ''l'n· aK,.1\'s h:id ~1 

passion for photograpi~but~ mtae,t, 
really expanded \\'ht'11 I took digit.•1J 
photoguphy my freshman year," ,a,d 
junior R.1chel Fry . 

...... 





"J lonH'comin"i:1'\tas pretty fun 
because the crowd was all excited. 

Everyone wa, go1!1g -crazy and 
the game went well," said senior 

Bradlcrkgi1oli. 

"fop: When in Rome, senior JorcLm 
r,. 

U.ertra!11'p3rtic, 1t up .it the homecoming 
danc"-·:~ c! ,,':!~ really happy we won thl" 
footbalJigamc. I wish·morc pc,)pk would 
navc<irc;,cd up tho~1fil1.·· ~aid lkrtram. 

Hdoli' My prince. fn:,hm'cn Hannah 
\1lvcrrn.111 md Alexander Albionyoc .l\\':l)' 



• 
:s 

Se'x1iors, "oh-nine rs" 
congratu~ations! You have overcome 
;:inoth~r hurdle of life; met more 
standards; survived four more years 
of change. I hope you have not only 
learned, but grown. For the future 
perhaps some advice is in order. 

I have had the pleasure of 
teaching several "cross academy'' 
courses. During that time I got to meet 
students from outside my academy. 
It was a pleasure. It also caused me 
to remember some things from the 
old Lebanon High School days. The 
lesson for me was clear; learn to listen 
and get to know people from all walks 
of life. Everyone has their own story 
and it is interesting in some way. And, 
more importantly, we can all learn 
from others' experiences. 

,.-Jbow: Watch your back, Kenneth 
f:onranth keep~ lrnnsdf prepared \vhilc 
sprinting toward-; his opponent, 1n hope, 
to get them out and bringing home the 
,nn for Im team during the championship 
dodgehall game. 

Secondly, I observed many 
of you in the classroom and on the 
sports fields. At times I saw hesitation 
and indecision. At other times I saw 
effort and people competing. Do not 
be afraid to compete and work for 
success. Yes, you will make mistakes 
and people will laugh, but you ,Nill 
learn and grow. Have faith and do not 
be afraid to take the first step and try. 1 t 

Lebanon High School has c.c .. ~~ 
changed in many ways over the years. 1i .r----· ~ 
But there are certain things in life that 'Iyb Hales 

remain remarkably the same. In life 
people need to appreciate others and 
have faith in the actions they take. 
Remember these ideas as vou seek 
success for yourself and h x to 'improve 
our world. 1 ,,. 

- Teacher Dave 'Winters 

In 'the ten years since I 
grad~ated_ from Lebanon High School, 
some ,,th_jrigs have changed. Many 
of my teachers have retired; Brean, 
Wells, Cash, Clingenpeel and Brown. 
Likewise, the town has also lost some 
of its best landmarks; Hasty Freeze, the 'l· 

1-~ 
Drive-in Theater, and the old Lebanon r i'l 
Middle School. For those of us who 
successfully graduated in the not so 
distant past, things have also changed. 
As for myself, my sole plan after high 
school was "to leave." Now I find 
myself totally fulfilled in the one place 
I never expected. So the best advice 
I can leave you vvith is to b.eopen t? 
where life may take you .. Evcn if t,liat 
place is back home. , ·. · Ki111/Jcrly Hmw11 

- Teacher Bonita· Randklev 





Beth Cathcart 

R1d1t1rd C/iorlto11 

Ashley Comer 

Susan Craig ] 011atho11 Cram 

Ashley Day Asl,/ey Dillard Amanda Dixon 

,_ 

Lft: Preparation , Chantal Kirby 
and Amanda Miller carefully 
measure out the perfect amount 
of rape to proper!) hang the 
decorations for one of the pep 
assemblies. Bclo111: Trapped, 
Emily ~kipper yells at the top of 
her lungs while laymg in a box, 
symbolizing a coffin from tht· 
production of Ban.~ Ban~ ) 011 'rc 
Dead. 

Will Driskell .\tic!tael D1mcn11 
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Katharine D1111((?a11 

Rya11 Elliott 

Holly Fields 

Barbara D111111(t,?a11-T..Jtter 

Sierra Et~t,?ler 

David Fisk 

Josh11a Edwards Aloha Elam Brian Elliott 

J!e._~a11 Emight ]11sti11 Estes Billy Ferrell 

Patrick Fitzwater Rose Fitzwater Jake Flanigan 





Step'1a11ie Gillespie Sha111w11 Glenn ,\ta/lea Godsey Slu11111011 Green .\larws Gree11/y 

-
S'1ay11a Grissom Brittany Groce Allyson Gmthma,m Josh 11<1 Hc1 ljiicrc Ashh·y Harlow 

Chris He11derso11 Ce11el'a Henry Tyler Henry Jarell Hensley Colby Herm,111 
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Ted Kraemer 

Cody Larson 

Kaytlyn11 Libra Savanna Lindberg 

Sarah Loeks A mbcr Lofton Richard Long Zack Lowery ,\.'ic/10/e Luton 

Shelley Lytle Michael Mackie Patricia Mamilla-Orih11ela Coddie Marshall Jordan A1artinak 
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STATE STATE 
SILVER.TON f I SOUTH r , ~ODBURN - c~\PIDN; ' Cff~ H PID,NI CHA' HP1DN8r· . 1111 

IH:BANY .. "· •• 1973 ' 2000 2 

W O"[N I NCE 
TRAClt DA "'" 

STATE STATE 
IIUNN[ ll• UP 

ouLLoo.Gs I· .- J 1ss1 'I 1se2 200s 

FOOTBALL DANCE 

VISITING .ll VISITING 
PARENTS ~STUDENTS 



Scbast1a11 Philhps Ashlq Pitts 

E III ii y Pn?ffi t1 Jessica P11t11a111 

Abo11e: War paint, M1tncwork Vanover 
helps Ea,c Linn Christian Academy\ 
L111ds.ay Shanks put on face paint before 
the Powder Puff game. R({!ltt: Marriage 
gone wrong, Sage Gerson cannot 
help but s1mlc as she \Valks through 
a lmc of people on either side of her 
clapp1 ng for her Halloween costume. 
Gerson portrayed a zombie bnde. "l love 
dramatic dress, and I th111k my wardrobe 
totally reflects my personality. Halloween 
is the perfect time co over emphasize your 
crcanvicy," said Gerson. 

Bradley Po:::dcr Brittney Pmtt 

Stcl'C Pyle A1111111111 Rae 

Bl11i,1 Ray11w11d 

S11S,111 Richey 

Tyson Richey Joseph Robi11so11 
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Dca11dre l..'fford Tra11is Upmeyer Crystal Vandetta 

Jessica Vasquez Katilynn Ventura Brittany Wade 

Rebeffa Watkins Sydney Watts Samantha Weist 

//· 
" 

o~ 
.I (.,~ .. 

lf .. ,Ji)\ 
De1,i11 Viwhooscn 

,\'ick Waltenb11~ 

Christopher Well, Patrick Whitaker 



Ashley I Jlliit11cy S111111 i IVli it11cy Stcpha11ie Wilde 

Jorcla11 tVilso11 .\',colc r Vi/soil Jessica Winterstein 
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Cell irt 11c y I Vi>odel KIU1rise Wri~ht 

!wt' ~~~£christie, Dexter 
Cooper, Collin Davis, Stephanie Fox, 
Clocy Fuesler, James Grisel, Eric 
Hclwig,Joseph Hill, Lisa Hodgdon. 
Dustin Keen, Allison Kerins, J eff 
Lang.Joe Lang, Samantha Lemay, 
Cory Lewis,Joshua McCaw,Justin 
McKinney, Christian Revels, Rosa 
Rodriguez, Ramanjit Sranna, Shirley 
Terrazas, Shawn Truett, Connor 
Tyman,Justin Wilvcrding, Brittany 
Wolff and Anna Yost. 

F/1111 Yoder 

A riele Williams Katie Wills 

._.:. 
".· .. ., 

·.:··~~-~*~· •. . 

r,~-.·o.,· ___ .· 
., 

~~s 

J!attheu, M'oljc11barger Macclzew Hlo!ff 

.\Jega11 Za111a Eric Zavala 

Above: Zombie slayer, Robert Jones 
uses a coy lightsabcr co fight off oncoming 
zombie, Tedi Massey, during his skit for 
Homecoming court. 







etf:r 

Walk into one of 
Lebanon's many work places 
and there is a good chance you 
will spot a fellow high schooler 
working their part-time job. 

about work now and then, but 
they know it is important. It is 
an opportunity to be immersed 
in the work world before being 
thrown in after high school. 

From helping out a 
family member. giving your 
opinion on what kind of shoe 
someone should buy, or making 
pizza for your own school; 
students are everywhere 
working in our community. 



"I liked working at ~ubw.1y 111 

the mornings because i11d1v1dual 
c.ustomers would come in and I'd 

be .1ble to ju,t talk with them," ~aid 
senior Aaron Budisdich. 

"Work 1s illlportallt. Do your bc,t 
to fi nd something you low to work 
at," ~aid publications ath·i,or Mark 
WbiNm. 

!lb1>w: Sub shop, ,l'nior Jc,sica J>umam 
l'mpcics our one of the lettuce conraim·r, 
whik ,cn·ing awaiting costumer,. '"l lih' 
working and talking to pcopk in the 
community," ,aid Putnam. 

!.~ft: Two by four, ,en: or ", .. µc Ccr-,on 
works with h1.·r d,1d mea,ur n~ out ~omc 
wood. "I lo\'c dur I can work \\'hcm·,·cr 
I \\'ant. wh1.·th1.·r it\ really early in the 
morning or lat1.' at mght," s;ud Gcr,on. 

H)(• , C l i n g wrap.JUlllor Au ~tmJ01w, 
,1.·i: urc, .1 c,hly m.1dt· P.ipa ,\1urphy'.. 
p1. .1 in ~,mw pl.1,ti<· wrap to en,ul"{' the 
cu,t<,mcr gch the,, hok c\,pcr1cncc and 
rn,tc ,,f th1.· pmducl. 

lkl.lu Job" ,m,. ,, 111,ir 1\mbcr lnfron 
,11,, . rn1 1.i ,, l dkm· ~raff at the Oa'.K, 
\\ 1.·'II play .trnun,l ,frhc h,h, hn't th,~n:' 

lhi: kttd1c11 bo~, d.m(c,t in th(' i..itdwn 





"I low pep asscmblie,. I like bemg ,I 
part of the cheerleaders.'' satdJumor 

H olly Treleven. " The cheering 1s 

my favorite part of the assemblies. 
Everyone has spirit" 

"I love bemg a part of the pep 
assemblies," saidjunior Amanda 
Pr.uher. "I love perR.mmng with the 
d.mce team 111 from of the student 

body." 

'fop: Fly away,juniors Nicolina Gallardo 
and J o,eph Chaney perform their skit in 
front of the whole \tu dent body. Gallardo 
and Chaney were the first to perform their 
skit at the \\'inter fonu.al.a,~cmbly. 

/ ,--

Bottom: Skip. fre,hnnn r\aron joshn 
runs a,,·ay aftl·r his part i11 ~1s skit. "Pep 
assemblies arc really fun!' said Joslm. 

' "They are really loud and you can me.,, 
around, and I realh like 1t." 

Bc/011': Time to dance, scmor~ Emily 
King and Br:.dk, ~tagnoh entertain the 
,n,dent~. "IL ,n, that :;kit would be 
amaz1;1g." ,aid Kmg. " I made him t.1ke hi, 
,hirt off. No one CL·uld beat that.·· 



:t__et~~~«:& car& J 

Friends, family, 
even couples; ,ve all have 
relationships. Even if it 1nay not 
seem like it, they mean more 
than words can explain. \\Then 
we are down, they are there to 
cheer us up. 

__ __ ~ said 
freshman Alexander Albion 
about his brother, senior Justin 
Albion. 

In our semi-boring 
town, ,ve do not have that 
many things to keep us active, 
so we depend on ow· family 
and friends to entertain us. 
Even though that n1ight get 
dull, we still love them. 



"Relationships arc like super glue. 
Some last fon:ver, some last a whilc. 

They arc thl' key to life. otherwise 
\\ithour them we would diminish 

down tlH.· evolutionary chain," ~aid 
senior Brittany \\lade. 

., 
· rig-a-ding, 
r Steve Pyle and 
1 Kirin Ohon sit m 

Ab,wc: Young love, freshmen Ka,ry lletar 
.111djustm Baughman remember their fir~t 
date in Disneyland. "We love everything 
,lbout each other. We wouldn't change a 
single thing," said Berar. 

Lift: Drop it, senior ':>age Gerson and 
sophomore Peri Gerson would do 
cwrything together if they could. "One 
rime on a plane we stuck gum in a ladies 
hair bccall',e she was really mean,'' said S. 
Gerson . 

A boa. Kooky clan, the B:iuer'family: junior 
Shay, teacher Brad, freshman Elaina, and . 
reacher Nancv can be described as a 'craz, fon 
loving fanuly.' "I do not mind rny parcnts.bcmg 
teachers," said E. Bauer. 

Be/0111: Awesome trio, teacher Debi McIntyre. 
j .' 

daughter Lmzy McIntyre and c111ece Bndgcf 
Saether have been close family forever. "'Brjdgct 
\\as the Palconcologm and Lirzy was the 
Princess,'' said D. McIntyre. 





l lu.l ne\er DL, 11 kforc ... I v. ~~ 
h,,mes1.. llll'lc<l •or =11y tirst two 

,.::.u, <>fhigh sdwol so It ~:l\c me,\ 
~h.lncc tc., drc~s up an-I h 1\c a good 

mm:," s,1tGJull10r KolbL I Iudd~. 

•· 1 liked th.1t most of Ill) frK rh.ls 
w,:rc there thts year. It w.l~ hk, 
.1 huge group date. I liked that I 
conld brm~ '>ammv from out of 
town,'' said senior Holly Ficlck 

Fop: Shoulder pop, sophomo'rc Danielle 
Ogden attract, eres Js she takes the floor 
to show ofTher move, "Wmter formal 
was the most fun I've had at a school dance 
bcfi.>rc," ~aid Ogden. 

BtJttam: Lose control, "Formal WJs really 
fu n and I'm glad there \\asn't as much 
grinding as previous years. It 1s more 
enjoyable whrn pcopkJmt go to have 
fun and not to breed," said senior Jordan 
l:krtrarn 

Belvrv: Ladies choice, ,cmor ~age Gcr,011 
andJut1ior Nicole.· Ad:11m t,lke .1 break 
from theiI,datl'S to tbncc with ~ach other. 
"I kq)t requcsnng songs .1nd the DJ played 
them all, it ,v;b the best,'' said Adam,. 



'et-fer {f;e 

The way we dress, the 
cars we drive, hair, piercings; 
each of these help make up a 
person's style. 

For some, style is a way 
to make a statement; a way to 
stand out. For others, it helps 
them blend in and just be. 

Style is a form of art that 
can make life very colorful 
and interesting. It shows 
personality and gives a peek 

into each person's tastes. 

said 
sophomore Jonathon Paxin. 

No matter what the 
purpose, everyone has their 
own sense of style. It is more 
than simply clothes; it is a part 
of who they are and it is what 
makes them recognizable. 

·• o,~ . ·-1 .... 



)ll 

"if your -;tyle stand, out, then you 
,taml out. I mean, who wa1_1t, to 

bknd in?" ,aid jurnor 
Amanda 13urd. 

"Sometime, I fi.·d that my outfits 
tind me." said ,cnior Sydncy 
Watb. "I th111k my ,cylc is kooky 
:111d th1:atncal. which 1s how I am.'' 

,J11t 
'---' 

J J 

1H1cw1•: Tights, ,e111or Sage Ci:r,on chars 
with tcllo\\ ,cmor ~ydnc~ Wam. ''I don't 
follow trends and I don't try to set trends 
either: I ju,t Jo my own thin~." ,:ml 
Ger,on. 

L..,-:ft: Muddy, junior Wilbur Tichenor 
,rand-, on top of his truck ... , started to 
take apart thmgs on my truck [ when 
they broke] and taught my,dfhow to fix 
them.'' ,aid Tichenor. 

1lbo11e: True fan, ,cnior \Villi.1111 Kcl'll 
display, hi, ::itlinity to the band Im:111c 
Clown Po,,l· · 1 CP). t-.1:my ,mdenh Wl'rl' 

upset whc11 ICP related clothing wa, 
banned ::it rhl' ,<boo! this )"l'Jr. 

Helm,,: Furious, "M) car is my b.1by. 
I ,pcm almmt t~r years n,,ttmng It. 
Uet\\'ccn my d rcads':mi.i:n!>:"~ look way 
m ore hardcore than I .1cru.1lly'am;~sa1d 
~ n ior ,\·1.mca Cochcy. 





student because he 
opportumty and he 
ltfcstyk. 

Sc111or Josine Kremer chose 
Li\'ing System, when sill' came to 
Lebanon She wanted to experience a new 
culture \\1th d1tforent standards and values. 

"It\ a lot different [in the 
Netherlands], children get raised less scnct 
and tt\ normal to go co a club at the age 
if 16, became that's the drinking age. Our 
schools don 'c have spore,, so we play at 
clubs. We can't drive unctl we're 18, so ,w 





"Our vacation to Big Lake ,,as 
ti.in, but on our last day. I woke 

up to the trnt falling (>n 111c 
became of70 m.p.h. winds," said 

sophomore LacHke Cash. 

"Spend your smnmers wisely," 
s,nd frc~hman Stcphamc :::iaul. " I 
went co Chin,1 this summer, and 
meeting new people wa~ ,l great 
cxpcricnc.e." 

.SIL/Jlll/,CI,. 11({ ,atitflu 

F~t the beach, 
j uniors Amanda B4rd 

and Nicole Adan,-s 
dance on the bead 1. 

Adams and Burd ooth 
admitted their lbvc 
for driving to .f~d 

exploring new place, . 
"We woke up and 

decided to go.explore 
the coast," said Adams. 

Abo11t' "Manfcst," sophomore Ronald 
Nicholas splm wood as part ofS.W.A.T. 
meaning Servancs Working at Tadmor. 
"It was a great ministry opportumtY that I 
hope to participate in agam."said '\JJCholas. 

L~/1; Action, on their trip to thl· T elluridc 
Film Fcstl\11 111 Telluride. Colorado, 
seniors Melanie Ogilvie and Tedi Massey 
got a quick lesson in how to use a video 

~ Abtive: French.monument, the Eiffel 
Tower was one of the many stops for 
Information Systems teacher Mark 
Whitson on his trip through Europe with 
his daughter, Saskia. 

Be/0111: "The Big Enchilada," seniors 
Bridget Saether and Enc Bowser compete 
in an event at their summer camp ... lt was 
fun. We placed firn in the big event." said 
Saether. 



Evrrvone knows the most basic 
' 

definition of au athlrte; someone who 
participates in some t) pc of -;port. .As 

general as that may be, athletes come in 

all difi<:rcnt shapes and "izes. 

\'Vhilr some join a learn 
with aspirations to r,·entually play 

profcssiondll): others join ju5t to have 
fun aftrr school; for something extra to 
do or to be involw·d in. 

ln a small rommunitv with fn, 
' 

exciting attractions, sports ran be 
an e'icape from normalcy, a way to 

make friends, or c,·cn a form or 
arcoun tabilitv. 

' 
"lt kept me off drugs, krpt mr 

accountable," said freshman Tyler 
Hoy about this <;occcr sea..;;on. 

\\'hcther thev form a ticrht bond ' ~ 

with their team or just cannot 
seem to get along. imprm r ,·astl) 

or plateau. have a winning season 
or lose every game, athlete~ all 

find reason'! to play and enjoy 

various sports. 





• 



~~J~A-N:O 

G~~e·=~ 
;:'iJ - -. . , 

Front: Karyann Lane, Amy Bloom, Kati Rob1mo11,Jaqucllynn Napper. K1ke Engkr. 
Anna Ma, Tanea Kirb,, Monica Huang, Lauren Alley and Lindsc, Belhng('r. Second: 
Kyler Murphy, Rodolfo Salazar, :Vlarh Corbett, Morgan Wimmer. Sierra Engler. Lynette 
Baker, Stephame Hilpert, Amber Stmson. Elama Bauer, Adam Grcen\\'ood. Tamika 
MontO)a and Jessica Goodwm. Back: En10 Marin, R,an Hilpert, Samuel McGehee, 
">ah1d Tur, Kamren Hoover.John Carlson. Andre,, J1lc,, Luca~ Chamber~. Andrew 
Mason, 1 ucas Markert, Heidi Prum and Coach Emily Latimer. 

cross C{ft/j~ 

Bc/0111: Home stretch , junior Kati 
Rob111son, hits the la~t leg of the race and 
sprints to the end. surpassing her opponent 
by surprist'. "Having a killer finish kick 
\\"ill makt' your race," said Robmson. 



A.bcwc: Keep going, JUmor Josuh Olsen 
fights Wptt Taylor of Penddton as he 
runs to try and get a couchd0\n1. Olsen 1, 

one of ~ix from East Lum who played for 
the Warriors. 

J)tll:fia 
- ) 

hU'luS 





Front: Tancc Pnvratsky. Christopher Forrester. Lee Mueller, James Hill, 
Scott \coticld and Chene Johmon Second: Dylan H1lperc, Ucnpn11n 
Brown. Clmstophcr Alley, Andre\\ Vandt·tta, LcYi Lammert, 'lawyer 
Harris and Chrl\t1an Sandoval. Third: Hayden DaV1s, Coach Donald 
Holt, Coach Stev, 7.ama, Coach Ryan Kmg. Coach Jeff Stolsig. Coach 
Ron Vordcrstrassc, Coach Bryan Eilers and Urandon Gomez. Back: 
\Villwn Moscky. Thomas Avants, Tanner Pruett. I rans Callison. 
Cameron Thompson. Dalton Drain.Jared U1lyeu. Scan B.1ughnun and 
Chmtopher \X.'ynn. 

Front: Regis Rogers. Cabnd Francois. Nicola~ V11lanucva.Joscph 
Varnell.Jumn Henry ,ind Tn: Larson. Second: Chancy Lane. I\J!Cholas 
Smtth, Austen Robles, Michael Sp1ker,Just111 Uaughman, Aaron Joslin, 
Alc,:111der Hof( Uen Duerr and G:irrctt Urrutia. Third: Neil Carillo. 
Blake Hoerauf.Jake Hoerauf. Co.1ch Slavcmki, Coach Judy. Coach 
Heonc, Coach Humphrey. Chance Johnson, Tyler Lane and Torey 
Houchin. Back: Michad Paulino, Trapper Brown, l),1111cl Aranda. Cole 
Doney, AJ Turnc:r,Jarrcd Schmadeka, Nobn Hopkins.J ames Burkey 
md Kyk Saulman. 



Bt'i,nF: Gaining ground, 
frcshm.ui Justin Henry catches a 
pitd1 and rurn dllwn tht· siddinc 

,r a touchdown .1ga1mt Dalla, 





Front: Mc.: Kcnzi Benedict, Kaylil Probert, I asha Price, Sierra Sumg and l )onna 
Samo)licb. Second: Kara Hallock, Nicok M1llcr, Mcg,111 Zama,Jcncssa Sheet,, 
Hannah Smug and Hanna Bauer. Back: Chelsea Ongcrs, T.1yler Burrows, Coach Frank 
Rodriguez, Coach Jen Rodriguez, Kathcnm: Toomb and Megan lkncd1ct. 

JJ{l/J:!f pd§k!! 

Be/o111: Set it to me, freshmen McKenzi 
Bcncd1et and Kara I lallock along \\,th 
senior Hannah Smng await a ser\'(.'. from 
the opposing team. 





Front: N1kok Johnson Second: C'ry,cal Vandctca, Courtney 
Wells, Hathc VanHoosen, Morgan Slan·nskt. Back: Audrey 
McClam, Mtrranda Pcccrmn, Coach Lum Scols1g, Kaylic Probcrc 
and Hannah Bauer. 

Front: Edie Masters. Second: Katlyn McConnell. <;arah Kilby 
.ind Alexandra Johnson. Back: Hamuh )th crman. Herta Collin,. 
Coach Lei Hyman. Taylor ".)olbcrg and Anunda Goodwin. 

cu/J]/2 JJdhk!! 
J 



pl~ga~ 
Jarett Hfmley "'1Wes 

to kee~ bi J balance a 
his Maora1, opponent 
de~pcratdy fight~ for 
comrol of the ball. 

The gdme~was full of 
aggn:s,in~ pby and 
intense ,r:mdofts. 

\ ... 







Front: Carter Shank. Cod) McKenm:. M1gud Gonzalez-de Paz and Matthew Livezey. 
Second: Enck Cabrab, Steven Evans. Kc\111 Dans.Jacob Bueler. I:.duard Kokhancrn:h, 
Huah Bro\, n and Steven Naegeli. Back: N1eola, Bar.tjas, Tyler Hoy. Coach Rod Shank. 
Coach Matthew Albion, Coach 13nan Porkn, Cohn Pyle and Austin Carter. 

__71/ !rl£1l :S so-ccer 

Beloll': One step ahead, freshman Eduard 
Kokhanev1ch puts on some ,peed as he is 
challenged by hi, opponent. "We didn "t 
win many games but we pretty much had a 
moral victory:· \aid Kokhanevich. 



, ib(wc: First to the ball, Junior Katey 
Sterner uses her speed to beat an offensive 
player to the ball. "Even if we arc losing we 
still have fun and never give up. Our team 
never quits," said Seemer. 



-
'fop: Har,dly a ~en~ ~ophomore 
'fa ylor ~t~og·fi~~ two-of Sweet Home's 
players tor pbsseSSJOn ofd1e'ball. Masog 

\ .\Vas ttcxibk~eJa~va.fi~'j)()Siti;ODS 
,tl1roughout th~~: 
;, \ 

.\ ' ~m: Heads uP., sophomore Susan 
!vans )urvcy~ the f'-ield before crossing 
_the ball td·:i_, tc.-.imma}' Evans said that 
''.the tbingwhic,:}1 affoctt·cl_performance 

n'lOSt~-'~{ attitu&~the players 
-4 ®llcct1vely. 



"Bcmg a capt:1i11, I had to makt· 
smc cYeryom: was working hard 

when tht·y 11t·cd1:.·d to he and having 
fun when they needed to be," said 

sophomore Mariah Jottt.·s. 

!bo,,t': Fight for possession, ~ophomorc 
Sara J>;1rk~ uses her footwork to fight for 
the ball. "My favoritt· part of this year was., 
,ingmg nur!.ery rhymes at the Duerr's 
house. Also the Cottage Grove game," s.m! 
Park.~. 

·n,p r(el1t: Boot the ball, frt.·shman Chelsea 
Bakcr get, rt·ady to send the hall µp hdd. 
Baker \aid ht.'r greatest aci:ompJi~hmem 
,-.,.as being able to play all positions 011 the 
field. 

BC1tto111 ri.f!ht: Get the goal, frcshm;m 
Rachel Jones lean~ into her opponent 
before gaining control .md attempting a 
goal. "The intensity of running and the 
Corvallis game were my favorite parts," 
said Jones. 



Front: Mariahjo11es. Chcl\ea Baker and R.achdJom·s. Second: Crystal R1cben, 
jhmine Bm'.man. Kendra Funchess, Erm Hudson. ~.1r,1h Ckwr. Brittne} Arthur and 
\111\tcrc Vanover. Back: Kelm· ~hanks, Lexie Carroll, D.m1dk Legec, Coach Laura 
\thck1t'. Peri Germn, \ara Parks and Allyx \chmidt. 

JV tfftflrl e11 ~ sff cer 

Bott1l/11: Attack and defend, junior 
13rittney Arthur defends her goalie while 
attacking the other pl.tyer." Being a captain 
1s hard b1.-c:1mc you haw to balance control 
and treat your peer-, c4ually." said Arthur. 



>-l hiwt. Watch the ball, 'icnior Kykr 
<-ih.inks defends against the opposing team. 
"tvh favorite things about the season was 
beatmg Dalla,." said ~hanks. 

'-" 
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Htfoll': Up and under, s~mor 
Sc.m Patel p,1y~ Jttcnuon to hh 
opponent. "The thmg that has 
improved from l:m yt'ar \\'a, nw 
three polllt \hootmg." said Patel. 

FOXES 

\ 

SOUTH 
ALBANY 

REBELS 

T()p: Jump shot,junior Kyler Garcia 
~ h . l d "G . Jumps to c:atc an m 1oun pass. omg to 

~-1 . ' c. \ fu " 'd Ga . . ) 1an s aLtcr games was n, sa1 rc1a. 
" l'hc team k a bunch of cool guys." 

&tto11r Target, "senior Justin Estes shoots a 
free thto~v. "tv1y fi\•~ritc part of the season 
was the triR_ to 13end:x_said Estes. 



Front: Akxander Albion .. Vlatth(.·,,· Coleman and 'icott ">coheld. 
Second: JdT Beckler. Trevor Denlll'. T,rn111:r Pru( tt and Chrimipher 
Allq Back: Coach Dave Albion. Kamren I ioovcr, Log.111 Bertram, 
Thoma, Avants and Coach Eric Frazier. 

BULLDOGS 

cu.,i,10•• 

1967 
WCJlUJII 

TIAC& FOIITIALLI I DANCE 

VISITING VISITING ,. 
~ PARl'\JTS STUDENTS 

Front: Tre Llrson, Gabriel Frannm, Jerom) Marcm and Rcgi~ Rogn~. 
Second: Aaron Joslin. Jacob llutkr, \Ilic had ">piker, Nolan I iopkms. 
R.w Branson and lkn Duerr. Back: Aumn Pierce, Evan Doney, Co.1, h 
R, m King. AJ Turnt·r and Kyle '.'iaulmon. 

'I 
/ 

-- 0 

= ~ 
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Front: Kimberly Duerr, Sara Parks, Miguel Gonzales-de-Paz. Nichole Luton and Hailey 
Nd,011. Second: Veromca Steward, Chantel Kirby, Emma Nc,non, Erm Hudson, P1:ri 
C,c:rson and Emily Kmg. Back: Shannon Gabel, Coach Chelsea Hartman, Coach Mardy 
lkncdict, Coach Doug Phillips and Megan Bened1Ct. 

PV-s:j «rrJm0u:S /:u£tk{,ff 

Be/0111: Free throw, sophomore Peri 
Gerson attempts to Kore .1fter a foul. "The 
best thmg about this season ts when ·we 
went to Brnd; the team rcall) bonded," 

--





Front: Chelsea Baker. Second: K.ithryn Pyle, Mckcnzi 
lkncdict, Tanca Kirby and Sarah Kilby. Back: \11ar} Chapman, 
Abigail 13aughman, Coach Doug Phillip\, Hannah Silvt:rman and 

Front: Jaqudlynn Nappn and Kendra Funchess. Second: San 
Parks, Heather Ivlatz, Veromca Steward, Ka} be Probert and 
Haik} Ndson. Back: Erm Hudson, Shannon Gabel, Coach 
Chelsea Hartman, Megan Bcned1ct and Peri Gerson. Kacy Shocker. 

_JJ/ tl 11L i-e,i-C ell kts£th!/ 



Front: Taylor Jorgemcn and Kalynn Cowger. Sec ond: Rachel Hunter. 
Kclsea V 1erra, Adnennc 'itrunk. Alexa Greenwood. Syh,a Ojeda and 
C.irne Ft1e\lcr Back: Coach Aly,sa Wills, Ka1sha-Ta1 Cummmgs. 
Tabitha Scekv. Carly Bmgham and Coach DaJa l.at.10. 

Front: Tash,1 Price. Karyann Lmc and I folly Treleven Second: 
Darlene Ojeda. A\hle} Comer. Tamika \11.ontova, Sarah Auten, S:l\'anna 
Lindberg :md Rachcl f lunter. Back: Coach Allysa Will,. Vaness.I 
Johnson, Enuly Joplin, I kid1 Pnntt, Shay Uaucr and Coach Daja Lato 





1iht11•c: Strut your stuff, sophomore 
Je\sica Avllc1 perform, at one of thnr 
many competitions. "I lo\·e to d;u1ce, I 
have been doing it ~ince I was three years 
old," said Avilez. 

Front:-Monica-I·Iua11g;-.Alic<;ha-Wn~hr andjuli\:1·Pml'da-:- Sccond:jcNc:i-Gr,tf1th, 
Victoria Pruitt, Fdici.\ Friend, D.rnidk Ogdrn, Morgan Slavcnsk1 and Brittne{ Arthur. 
Back: Je,,ira A\'ilcz. Kayla Parker, Sarah Dearborn, Amy P~tnam, Chcyannc Rider, 
Ka<sk Erw111 .and Amanda J>r.:itlfcr. 



Br/ow: Fancy footwork, \C1110r 

fdKu Friend dances her bc\t 
at .1 compct1t1011. •· fhe bc~t tlung 
.1hout d.tncc i\ the foelmg you get 
,.,,·hen you compete," s,ud Fnend. 

Top: Give your all, junior Kassie 
Erwin competes at the Stayton dance 
competition. "I learned this year that 
evcryo111: on the team has to be motivated 
or you won't get anywhere," said Erwin. 

Bottom: Just dance,junior Amanda 
Prather dance~ with her team at the 
Stayton dance competition. "The best 
thing about dance is bonding with the 
rest of the team, and getting to know 
everyone," said Prathl'r. 





WARRID 
STLINB 

Front: Atn) Bloom, Tykr Thorp, Mitchell Bo,, man, Enio Marin, Tykr Henry, 
Garrett Urrutia.Joey WilJiams,Joshua Carle, TJ Goodwin, Tanet: Privr.usky. Lorrn 
Knuths, Sterling Williams and Megan Shearer. Second: Jared <:;chmadcka, Bryan 
Lac}, Cbnstophcr Forrester, Cameron Coats, Ue1tjamin Brown, Craig Trask. Andrew 
Vandctta, Dre'.\ Deibek. Christopher Lmz, ]~chard Young, Christian Upmeyer, Scott 
Campbdl, Kccvan I -!all and Nathan Parker. Back: Cod, Crumley, Trapper Urown, 
David Hines, William Mosck), Michael Paulino, Daniel Aranda.James Kilborn.Joshua 
Casterline, Keith Finster, Matthl'\\ Doyle, Colton Scavone, Akx Patterson. Cole 

Kmgsbmy and Jacob >,mp~&) tdr 

Bottom: Keep him there,junior James 
Kilborn slams Im opponent into the 
ground and doc, everything in his power 
to keep him there Jong enough to get a 
\\'111. 



Ab,wc Race time, fresh111:in Meridian 
Ba,s brc:v,tstrokcs down the lane. Her 
favorite race ,,.a, the 100 backstroke and 
" ... by the end of the season I reached my 
goal w1th a 1: 14," said 13ass. 

f:~t: ~\trfr-A,11cy1~,f~~·-1~~glrr;-Brrdgct-Sat·thcr1 Kaylc9;En~k'~~n!i"S~re~ 
5pcaks. Second: Alyssa Bitterman, Hann:1.h Su1i11g, Mimcwork V:rnover, MisccrcsaL!;s~Je --l!!llll•I V ,A • :I ' l} •• [' 1 d N 1· N l. Th. d "1 z . I K' ,, ,mover. , v1enl 1an uass, Sierra · ng 1eT an , _ ata lL' 1 cs )It. 1r : 1, cgan ama. c11:z1c 
Bender, Enuly Peterson, Glona Andre\\iS, Coach Gt1, A.rzncr. Lorakc Engkir;Jc.ssica 
Wmtcr~tcin, Stcpham1: Hilpert and Terra Piper. Fourth: lL·,i L1mmert, Ryan Hilpert, 
Danan Tooker. Alexander Hof{ Dylan Hilpert, Cod) :vkKcnzic. Cody Hugi .. : and 
~cbastian Phillip,. Back: Ronald N1chohs, Tyler Baks. Arron Roles, Bradley Weber, 

Andrc,v Jilcs._J_o~1 Carlson. Daniel Carlson.Jcffrt-yCates and Andrt·,,· M:1son. 1 

s {ffl/JV11!:_j 



Ht/0111: The shave down, ~orhomore 
Andn.'w M.1,;on and junior John 
CJrhon particip.1tt' in the group 
~having to r.llSL' team confidt·11ee, 

,irit, and remove their fried hair. 

'fop: Cle~ cut, sophomore Ronald 
Nicholas 'bolds still, waiting patiently as his 
hair is ,IO\~•\y shaved off. "I did it to raise 

5eam moral 'apd swimming for 12 weeks 
fi:/es your h:ii~o you might as well start 
over," said Nu:holas. 

~tom:. Quick bre,ths, senior Cody 
HJJgi~ grabs some oxygen as he surfac~, 
pulling him~l:lfalong ih,the breaststroke. 

It's a great spbi::.t that ht:lps you develop 
determination and.it gi\·cs )·~u a great body 
that turns girls on,'''s,11,d Hugit~ 





Front: Lmrynn Davis, Akxa11dr 1 Mclain. Uritni Blau, Megan Evans and Karen 
Ho.1gland. Second: Kenneth Hull, Tressa Turnbull, Travis Turnbull. Coach Angie 
Gorman and Coachjan I lull. Back: Coach Dawn Timotl1). Cod\ Brown, Brandy 
Taylor, Shayna Grissom, Coach Mike Gorman and Adviser Mike Wilson. 

rtrlfl1z 

Be/i111 1: Hot pursuit, semor Cody Urown 
surveys the arena for his loose steer that 
must be captured. "The hardest part of 
Eque-;trian ha~ been changing m, st,k of 
roping." said Brown. 



Front: Kar,.mn Lane, Kathleen Bilyeu, KclsC) Wray, Kimberly 
Duerr, Lindsey Bellinger, Nicole \treet, Laun.·n A liq. Ali,ia 
Halq., Holly Treleven and Brittney Arthur. Second: Deanna 
Barnes, Amanda Prather, Amiee Crumlcy,Jusnne Meyer, Limhav 
Nobk, Nicolma Gallardo, Kati Robmson, Hailey Ndson, 
Crystal Vandetta. Jessica Good\\111 and Victoria Pruitt. Back: 
He1d1 Pruttt, Madison Dirks, Kassie Erwin, Alyson Hampton, 
Stephanie Hilpert, Amber St1nson, Sluy Bauer, Courtney Birch. 
Terraanne Piper, Emily Meader, Elodia Torres, Morgan Wimmer, 
Kourtney Warnock, Makenzie Fox and Kaitlin Ogle. 

Front: Arny Schmadeka, Shannon Green, Sarah Schoenthal. 
Erin Arp, Megan Enright. Amy Bloom, Lindsay Shanks and 
Sage Gerson. Second: Emma Ne\\ton, Mitnework Va110\'Cr, 
Holly Parmenter. Tiff:111) Russell, All, son Grochmann, Tamika 
Montoya. Ashky Comer, Amanda Miller, Megan Zaina and 
Madison Plulltps. Third: Bridget Sacthcr,Jencssa Sheets, 
Katil\'nn Ventura, Rose Fitzwater, Emily King, Khari,;e Wfflffil 



Bc/,Jw: Get low, frc~hman 
Michael Paulino ,aw, the ball 
from touching their side of the 
rnurt, keeping the sophomores 
from scoring another point 

"""' I illlJ""'....! 



lbe abrupt mountains, the bountiful 
fields, lhe heavy forests surrounding Lebanon are 
breathtaking. Not many tm,11s are this saturated 
in nature. 

Yet, it is not the land that represents the 
students of Lebanon High School. Every student 
grew up experiencing this beauty everyday. It 
became commonplace. 

\Vhat will never become humdrum is every 
student's enthusiasm, their creativity. 

\Ve have taken every small tm\11 clichc 
and turned it inside out. As a school we are 
united: united against boredom. \Vhether you 
were the type of student into extracurricular 

activities, or the type who took your 
entertainment into your own hands, we 
have an exceptionally resourceful student 
body. Living in a small tm\11 without a 

mall, only one movie theatre, and no skate 
park, we heartily enjoyed ourselves. 

Whether you played Rockband in 
\•Val Mart at 3 a.m., went camping, played 

driving hide-and-seek, or participated 
in student-directed plays, Lebanon has 

always been alive with the activities of 
its students. 

The topography of Oregon may 
not represent us, but it helped define 

us. It made us remote, which in turn 
made us think. It made the high 

school the heart of Lebanon. 
Only boring people get bored, 

and the students of Lebanon are 

anything but. 





(JIUlUfrs) 
Only one more year until the class of 

2010 will graduate and go their seperate ways. 
They still have a year to go, and they still have 
a lot of memories that need to be made. 

The juniors know more about the 
school, the things that happen at school and 
all the events. Pep assemblies, home games 
and dances are all huge things to know. 

"I think that the juniors 

this year were amazing," s~d 
Aubrey Page. "You know more about 
the school and what goes on 
during school events. Everyone 
treated people with more 
respect this year." 

Just as they begin to know what high 
school life is all about, they begin their 
adventure towards leaving. With just one year 
ahead of them, these young adults will be on 
their way to leading exciting lives. 



Jessica B.rn:s Kurt Bauer 

Kathleen Bilyeu Courtney Birch 

Knsu Bunde Amanda Burd 

John Carlson Eliena Carver 

Joseph C hancy Nathcn Chorlton 

"We have a lot of pizazz," said 
Shay Bauer. "The juniors arc 

the cat's meow!" 

Shay Bauer 

Nicole Black 

Kaylan Burge 

.. ~ 
.· - ·1··'.' 
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\ ,· . 
Jo-,ah Ca,ceel 

Laura Clark 

Karissa Ucaslcy Lmdscy Bellmgcr UcnJamrn O'Grady 

~ -,~ . ' ,, .. .. ~ 

t41~ 
~<\ , , 

l3nanna Blair Jacob Braught Wey Brown 

Tayler Burrows Auscm Dynum Scan Cady 

Jmhua Casccrlme Luca, Chamber, Brenna Charnpwn 

Chelsea Cochran Matthew Cokman Adam Colwell 



Ian Conley Robert Cordero 

Andn:w Dcibele Eha deJcrn, 

'.,; 

Chmtopher Earhart Zachary Earp 

-----
! ., 

Jeff Fantu\ N1k1ca Faulkm:r 

Shannon Gabel CouryGagnr 

" I like being a junior because we 
don't have to finish an) graduation 

requirements but we are sttll higher 
up and can pick on the freshmen and 
sophomores," said Jessica Good\\in. 

Annce Crumley Chmcopher Da,,s 

.. -_ -

,,\ 
I i 

Enc De,·eraux Mad1,on Dirk, 

~ 

Ma(Kem1c Elliott Ka,11c Erwrn 

Makcrmc Fox Rachel Fry 

"l1cohna Gallardo Chyannc Garcia 

Kyle Da,,, Tc,lah Decker 

Rebecca Drake Kimberly Duerr 

~ ... 

~ -

' 

Jose E 1trada Megan Evan\ 

Sarah Fry Nathan Frye 

.. .,.. • .. . ' . ' 

~ . 
-

. 

, -~ 
Kyler GJrcia Thoma, Goodm:h 



A,hley Goodwm Jessica Goodwin 

Gabrielle Gordon Caidm Gosch 

~- ~. I , \, 
jc,,ica Griffith Timothy Groce 

Mariah G uticrrez Ah'la Haley 

,

.,,.. .... > . . .,; .: 
. ,: 

{. . . . . .. , 
. ~· 

Bnan H amon Brittany Henderson 

Harmon Hibbert Jonathan Hiebert 



: :;.,...~ ~' 
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Chd,ea Hodge N1chola, 1 lohtem Du,cin Ho) Kolbe Huddy Weston Hurt KiraJacob,cn 

Tykr Jt·mon Chene Johmon I )amel Johnson Austm Jone, Mariah Jones Tyler Kelly 

Zachary Kempton Mari.1 Kennedy Courtney Kern Jamc1 Kilborn V1cton.1 Kropf Karyann Lane 



Edgar Malkovsky Amhony Marker Jacob Markert Elizabeth Marquez Jusnn Mar,hall Nichole Marnn 

\··. 
Linzy Mclntyre Chelsey McK.ibben Apnl McLaren Emily Meader Tonya Mercier Jmtine Meyer 

~ 

4 ·~ 

' (' i ~ . 
\ ,1 . ' ! ' 

Damclle Miller Kauc M1ltcnbcrgcr Jacob Mormsette Jobey Muno Ha1ky Nelson Kvler Nelson 

Lindsay Noble Aubrey Page Alexander Patterson Ehana Philhps-1.knham Martha Picard Chmtian Pineda 



Amanda Prather Ta,ha Price 

Andrea Proffitt I kid, Prum 

Selma Rcach Brendon !~chard, 

Angelia Rob111,on Kan Rob1mon 

~~ 

Wilh; Roger; Ill Jonath.rn Roosa 

Stuart R.oo,a Jcnmfcr Rll\h Kathyrn R.yn<la 



Colton Sl·avonc 

.•. ,·, 

• ••• •• , ·-
Stephen S1h a 

Br\'an Spencer 

.,..,-

I '···· '· . . . 

\ . ' ; 
Keagan ':,ull 

H eath Suing 

l),1111cl Schmidt K aylynn Searle, 

Shcllancy Snnon A,hky S111glcton 

Dam: Stl·cw, K.11cy 'itc111cr 

Amber Stimon lykr Stock 

Taylor Sutherland Karht·nnc Swanson 

" I really only like being here to 
sec my friends everyday. I like the 
freedom of going off campu, and 

gomg wherever during lunch time 
with my friends," 

Tabitha Sccley 

Morg,111 Sl.wcmki 

Aly,on Stt·w.1rt 

Skye Stor) 

Wilbur iichcnor 

said Kolbe H uddy . 

. . ~· ... ~ .. .._,~~.r.r -· ~ .. ~, ..... ~ . · \ 

·.• , ., 
1. ~.,~ ~ . ' 

~1,· . . , 

\ \ -....;:,;, 
I ·,...-... 

Gav111 Shcrlmg-Marvin 

Drn\ Snook 

,,,,.....-

..,, 
\ 

Jacob Stc\\art 

.. 
~~ 

.\~~ ··· ... f,..~il: _:: . .-.:-:: .. ::·, ~ ...... . 
I\J 1colc '>rrct·t 

J.1imc Tilky 

Erina Shc\·cl 

Sheree Spc.1b 

Chri,topha Stidham 

Brandon '>trom 

Elodia Torre, 



Cr.ugTra,k 

Tab1tha Voi,ine 

Ad.11n Willme 

Chmtophcr Wnght 

,,.;.-.·· ·~.; 

, ::1 ,
., 

' ) : \ 
Kyle Zin~crhng 

Kvle fr,1xtle I lolly Trck·vcn Trt•ssa Turnbull Chri,tian Upmcyl'r D,1lton Urruua 

Kourtney Warnock Tiffany Waterman Tyler Wl·ikcl Ethan Welker Brandon Wc~t 

Rachel Wilham, 'K.trlctt Willi.um Morgan Wimmer Kd,cy Wra) Alic,ha Wright 

Emily Wnght Matthew Wnght Alla Zak1rova l'ylcr Lalk111d Gcym1 Zapeta 

=AA-wd 
Jordan Adams, Lazarus Alexander, Brian Allen, Stephaney Baker, Johnathan 
Bctar,Jill Bourgcoius,Jcrusha DcVyldcrc, Alejandro Estrella, Lisa Fleming, 
Austin Hill, Kyle Hodson, Nathan J ones, Christopher Lane, Chris Lay, Danielle 
Lee.Jesse Marquette, Earl Moffet, Deana Moretti, Pamela Norem, Kaitlin Ogk. 
Jessie Page, Kaitlyn Primasing, Maria Quintana, Steven Railey, R ebecca Reese, 
Joseph R obinson, Justin Santana, Timothy Shearer, Amanda Shcperd,Joshua 
Sitton,Jamcs Smith, Robert Southwick,Jacob Stevens, Tyler Stewart, Katelyn 
Tracy, Michael Van Atta, Brittany Wilde, Matthc\v Wolff, 



Class Surveys 

"' 
"fr;-11tlcs( re!/ri. i1"11slltyL:~ 

,7 Four vears: 3. 7'1c ., 

'-- Three yL·ars: 3. 7(,~ 
Two )\ .. ~ar~: l l. l (,; 

~ 
, )n~ year: 12.9r1c 

[ A'5S than a vear: .'iff ~c 
"' .... t\t~ver hel_~n in .. on~: 18.5r/c 

f t 1f ;-1t1 CJ 't: f 
J / f'akc pe()plc 

I)ran1a 

l 'nclearT people 
l r ncvcnncss 

Popped c1..1llars 
Breathing through the 

mouth 

.___.. 

.-. -, /~ 

Jow-nlc l-r1rt/t.s 
/ L < Twilight Saga 

Lord of the Rings Tri logy 
Hatchet 
I{ole~ 

Bov\ Life ., 

A l)ance for Three 
I)eath :\f ote 

A Rose for Melinda 

Bad gramn1ar 
Dirtv shoes ., 

Little dogs 
Sho11 hair 

- ~ 

7/JWnlt' c 11 ny11 1(r1i1 k,f 
~·1onster.,___~ull Throttle 

Arnp NOS 
Rockstar B1\WLS 
Red Bull C'uba 



~) "Being a sophomore is an 
interesting place to be because 

They have experienced one 
year of high school and are back for 

their second. lbe sophomore class 
has adjusted to life after middle school and is 
taking bigger steps out of their comfort zones. 

They have also had to deal with 
many curriculum changes, including new 
standardized testing sessions and modified 
graduation requirements. 

you've figured out what you're 
doing in high school and kind 
of what you're going to be 
doing in college," said Ronald 
Nicholas. 

Nmv that they know the teachers, 
and the different roles on campus, they arc 
expanding their walls and trying to keep track 
of requirements, preparing for changes in the 
following two years of their education. r 



Jt,,;ica Avill'Z Lilhan 13a1lr\· N1kki,ha llanb 

11.uma 13,,ucr \can l3aughnm1 Dc,irct· l3cauchamp 

Carne Uc" Jued l3ilyeu Jcd1Ji.1h U1rchard 

--: { 

.~~ ;.~,.,, ·,1' 
·~ 

jd,mlllc l3owman M1tchdl l3ownun ~teven Uow,cr 

I karma Bu,hman Tr.wt, Calh,on Jo,hua Carle 

"We arc pretty spintcd. and I don't 
have to take the gear on the bus for 
basketball anymore," said Tanner 

Pruett. 

N Kola, B.uaja, Je,,cnia B.1rbm.1 

Ka1lca lkebc Megan lkncdtct 

Stace, 131.ur Jeremy 131.iy 

Ali l3rown lknJam1n Brown 

Alexa C.uroll Licid<·t· C1,h 

Alym Bam:ttl' 

Kavla Berger 

"flllS:_ --~ y i 
.', ,,, 

Jcnmfcr Bobbttt 

Mabyl.1 Brunner 

Lcnd,ey Cl.irk 

Jamie Batten 

Logan Bertram 

Chd,ea Bon, 

C.1lli<' Brum 

A,hkrCkml'llt 



Juh.111 (kmon Chri,tophcr Chtton 

\pc1Kt'r Cooper K.l\-lcc Copdand 

S.1rah I )carborn Anthony Denham 

·~ ,-~.~\~ .. 

' :---·, 
~ 

Pamela Dobbm, R.1kk1 Door-Haag 

Kcnh hmtcr Chri,cophcr Forrc,tcr 

"I like how this year is more 
relaxed. everyone is friends. I like 

that mmt of m get along with each 
other and there aren't as many 

fights," said EdH: M,mers. 

R;indt Clubb Camnon Coar, M,u.khne C:oberl} Samud Cok 

Keenan Co,tclow Kalvnn Cowgt•r Logan Cravocr.1-Bland Pt'.l:lb'\ Cunningham 

\V1llia111 Denim Jay,on I )emac Jt'" Depew Alit·yn Dabble 

Ma,on I )mkcll Brad Eiler, Shellac Elam Pamela Elling,, 

' 
I 

; ' j 
~ 

::::., 
'='~-.,----;; ____ _,:::,.., 

( lid, Fo,rer (;Jen l'o,tcr Mari"a Foster Tyler hc1tag 

Lucia Colhn, 

Susan Evam 

Emm.1 Fm1 



Jordan Fritz Ty Fritz Carrie Fuc,kr Kendra Funchc~~ 

Jcn'llllC C,aCCJCl1> Garett Galloway Alyssa Geng Peri Gerson 

Je\,e Gibson Hunter Goar Brandon Gomez 

Freddie Gra) Adam Greenwood 

Donald Henderson Joey Hcnne~scy 

Samantha Hookland Kamren l loover Sydney I lornby 



Jac-k Hou,l·man Monica Huang Shu Mm Huang Erm Hud,on Rachel Hunter Jesse Jamc1 J~rnb Jensen 

·~ 

,• /""~ •,- . 

. , ... ~ 
~ .. .. ·\ . '('. . . 1 

Andrl'\\' Jiles Judi John, Amanda Johnson Chmmphl·r Johnson Vane,,a Johnson Ca,s1c Johmton 1 lcnry Jone, 

Mariah Jone, Stefan Jone, Vanessa Jone, Enulyjoplin Taylor Jorgensen Jusun Kapahua Hard1p Kaur 



Yuzhu Lin Dcnck Lonsbcry Ashley Loveall Miranda MacKay Brandon Marcum L 1ch Manmak Taylor Ma,og 

Andrew Ma,on Randa Massey Edie M.a,tcrs Heather Maez Suzanne Maurer A,hlcy Maxwell William .VlcCrory 

Kelcie McCurdy Michael McDa111cl Edward McGehee Diamond McKmk) James McKmncy AllcyMcL1in Audrc:y Mclain 



Jessica McNeil Joshua Mccklrmbourg Momca Miller Ja~on Morgan 

Naomi Morley Andn:wMomll Wilham Most'ky Lee Mueller 

Ashley Murray Jaquellynn Napper Cameron Neal 

Ronald N1chola, Cass1m Nichols 

Ricardo Olvera Chelsea Ongers 

~ ' • ~ 
~ . . ., 

Shagun Patel Jonathon Paxm Trevor Pcavc 



Brandon Perez Ue11Jalll111 Peta, El,ie Phillip, Shelby Phillip, 

K,1ylu: l'robt·rt Tanner Pruett Cohn Pyle ll.Jo llat,.">d,1lc 

ll.Jcd11~ Rhine I\Jath.1111el ll.Jchard,011 Tra\'1, Il.Jcl1.1rd,on Trav1, !lIChey 

Molhe Rm'111an Samantha Rmw Je1m\· Ruiz Kel,ey Saathoff 

-~ •~ .., (.,;,. j 

Stt·phrn Schnudt NKholam Sdmeiter Dylan Schultz Scott Scofield 

" I thmk ,ophomore year is kind 
of lame because you're not yet old 

enough to be taken scriou,ly," 
said Aaron Aitkins. 

Juli,.1 Pmecfa Jord.111 Prme 

,!/~~ ., ~, 
Pt' 

Trevor R.1, Ja,on Read 

Jeffrey R.1vcrs Sawyt·r RtKk-1 larn, 

Chmnan S.mdo\'al Krv,tal '>aul 

, 1 
RK;mlo Serrano Kd,1e Sh.mb 

T.rnce Pri\'rat,ky 

Kelsey Rcad 

Dvlan Rose 

,.,.,.,_ .• , 
Daron Schmadeb 

Kat') Sharp 



_,;:; "-~ 

Megan Shearer Tin1c>1hy Shearer 

Keith Srmch 'Jadm1 S1111th 

Theresa Scalley Chad Stanky 

Adnenne 'itrunk Sierra Stung 

Tyler Thorpe Kachcnne Toomb 

Shelby Uhdcn I la1lil· Vanhomcn 

Aaron Snmh 

-:; 5· ... ~/ . _' ,, -_· . . ~ 
·' ' ,- , ~ 

Tr,iv1, Srrnth 

81.ikc Starclh 

Kayle\ Sullivan 

Taylor Torrann· 

ii((." 

, 
Adam Vaughn 

,...~,...t . .. 

Andre\\ 51111th 

Crara Sn11thee 

Vemmca Steward 

Kegl·n Swan,on 

i 

i~-. ·, bf .. 
~ ~ f I 

Ro,a Torre, 

Kcl,ca Vierra 

13randan '>1111th Danielle Srmth Jaryn 'imah 

Taylor Solberg T r,1vl\ Sorl·n,en ( ourtm:v Spark, 

'iara Stewart 13mtnc1 ">cone Trc.'vor Stm·m.111 

· :rr:. ·: · ·, . ·.··· ---.... ,, t 
,_ ·JI 

Bcn.1amin Tanner Ka)-lon Thoma, Cameron Thomp,on 

# _ _ - ...... 

f
.·,. 

'• 

' ~ . 

Brandon Tucker Rom Turker Kayren Turner 

~ :"',..-· 

·ttJ.~ 
Timothy V1rgm fhpnna Voisrne Jmhua Wagner 



Morgan Walka N1chola, Walbcc Alv",1 Wallmg Rebecca Walter, Ca,1andra Ward Levi Weather~ Bradley Weber 

'' <:r-.., 

t~~-~ 
Jo,cph Wc1kd Jordan W1l!Jrd Sterling William, Mcgan Wihon Timothy W1bon Michac:I Wolfenbarger Mathew Young 

_( " 
·19~ ., 

"Jickola, Young RKhard Young Juan Zavala Gwcn Zellmer Arthur Zh1ltsov Timothy Zook Luke Zoon 

--
- 000 - j 



) 
As these used-to-be middle schoolers 

entered the doors of the high school, their 
nP,\ homes for the next four years, some were 
scared. some say they were fearless and others 
really just wanted to get it done and over \.\.i.th. 

They ·were greeted by the FOP team 
and were shown their classes and given a tow· 
of the school. They have been knocked off the 
top of the totem poll and have fallen to the 

bottom of the food chain. 
They are the lower class but they have 

worked hard and have come to adapt well. 
They will find their niche in the school and 
come to love some part of the experience they 
gain from the school and their time here. 

They are looking forward to the next 
three years and will soon be on top again, just 
with a little work and some strong friendships 
they are sure to make it though. 



Rus,c:11 BJriwtt Cody Barrc:tt Mnyd1an Ba" 

Jcnmfor lknnert Joshu,1 Berger Kalt\ l3ctar 

Aly"a 131tterman Aaron 13lay Ahc1a Bo.uwright 

Cody l3ry Lau,ha Burrccc Jaspc:r Burton 

Januc Calkin, Scott Cunpbdl Dallll'I Carhon 

Hannah Ch,1111ber, Ta,hJ Champmn Mary (. hapman 

"The best thing 1s probably people 
givrng you a second chance because 

you do not know anything," 
said Tasha Champion. 

Elaina Bauer Ab1ga1l l:laughn1.1n Justin Baughmon 'Vic Kc:nz1 Bc:ncd1ct 

Isaiah lkvt:r Carly BinghJrtl N1cholau, Birch Esmeralda BirructJ 

Kc:lly I3oycc Timothy Bronow,k1 Mc:g.111 I3roughton Trappc:r Brown 

Emmi Busby Lc::m• Busby Jacob Bueler Enck C,bralc:, 

David Carson Austin Cartc:r A,hky Cartwright Jo,cph Ca,t!em.rn 

Matthc:w Cbvdon S.1rah ( kvc:r Kawla Coat, Kylie Coblc1gh 



Jacob Comb, Kacy Cook 

Cody Crumley Kaisha-Tai Cumming,, 

Cole Doney Evan Doney 

Kry,ral Drexler l:ler1Jamm Duerr 

Emily Eddms Ava Eggert 

Adriane Falk-Pcrlrchck Alex Fenton 

"I was in P.E. and I got picked up 
by another freshman and he threw 
me in a trash can. Lunch is better 

because the food is better," 
said Kayla Knowles. 

Keegan Cook Marh Corbett Cas-ie Cornish 

Caleb Davrs Kcvrn Davis Teala Dc1 ,cer 

Tiffani Dorsey Alyssa Doyle Kelcy Doyle 

McKenzie Dunn Nathan Durham Shelby Durkee 

Shyla Ei lcr, Chmrian Enciso Kake Engler 

Daniel Ferguson Dustin Ferguson Brandon Foster 

Mitchel Craggctt Abigail Croco 

Adam Drckimon Katherine Dolan 

Matthew Doyle Dalton Dram 

Taylor IJziedzJC Carlton Eacherton 

Damellc Evans Steven Evam 

Gabriel Francois Dylan Freeman 



Erica French Jc1s1ca Frink 

ltobcrt Gallaway M,mhcw G,ts,away 

Tyler Ga) Matthew Gtbb, Joseph Gillespie 

A,hlcy Gome? Harlie Gonzalc1 

Timothy Goodwin Cameron Go" 

Megan Goss Kayla Green 

Andre\\ Gregory Damellc Gurner Na Ta,ha Hafot·r 



" :::: 
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lhnya I lyda D.wal Jackson Abnna j.Kobwn CoJyJame\ Hannah J.1me, T rcwor Jame, DougJ.urccc 

'>.unancha Jl·nkin, Connor Jen,en l3r.mdi John,on Clll·l,l·aJohn,on '\;1kok· Johmon Sl1.1,ca John,on StdTaml' John,on 

Rad1dJ011e\ AJronJo,hn Robcrr Kelley Kody Kellner Chri,copher Kicllke S.u.1h Kilby Cod, Kmga} 

L:1urcn Knurhs Edturd Kokhancvich Mmhc\\' Kollt•r S.1111nu111h,1 Koller llryan Lacy Mich;ie) Lacy KLTm L1faw 



Alyssa Lakey Shane Lant· 

Kunbcrcly Linhart Trc Lar,on 

Kayla Lewis ~can Lewis 

Amtin Long James Loop 

Robert Lopez Jessica Lovett 

Cody Lowrey Chmtophcr Lutz 

Stephanie Lyttle Anna Ma Eric Maki 



Enio M,1.nn Luca, M.1rkcrt Michelle Manin C:hri,tian M,mmcz 

/.1chary McCo) Nicole McCullom Robyn ,\r\cGuirc Cody Mc Krnz1e 

Brandee Medlock Hah McntZl'r A\hky Mccznc:r Jacobb M1llc:r 

Kyler Murphy Danny Mu,grow \tcvc:n Nacgc:h I k,Hhcr Ncl,on 

""' 
Kayla Nolan Malinda O'C.rady Tykr o· Mallc:y \dn.1 Ojeda 

Enc., O,bornc Corrc:y Page: Natalie Pagl·-1--bnna D.1,id Pale 

"I w.as ,,alking down Living 
and my crap and binder went 

every-where. ! like 111gb school 
because there's more freedom and 
more people to interact with," ~aid 

Kylee Heading'>. 

Rachel ,\lla,on Katrina M.itlock 

"J 1cho1J, Mc Lirrin A,hky McQ,w,·n 

R\'an Milligan Anthony .\llo,de\' 

Ka11.l Ncl,on Anna, '-J1d.1 

Adc:m 01,on Elizabeth Ohon 

Jancik· P.ukim Sh1Yani Patel 

Hann.,h M,1tusv11 

NwolcM,~1d 

Corbm Mo,, 

,\.11d1dk Nol11g1·1 

Kirin Ohou 

.\lid1.1d P.mlinu 
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!'on Rm, A.mm Rowky Ca,l') ',amoyhd1 

Jarnl Schm.1dl'k., Allvx ',cl11111dt K .iry Sdmdn 

1)1.111.1 <;IH·,d l lannah ',11\'crman S.1rah ',1111011 

1'J1Chol,l\ '>mtCh Michael '>piker D.1\'id ">r.mk·,, 

Akx.mdr.1 ·r ho111.1ya Keen.in ' J ic"en :vtu,h.ill Tompkin, 

Anthony Turnn Mark Tuttk (,Jrrctt Urruti.i 

Do111u <;amoyhch Raymond S.mdcr, '>ccph.11111.' 5,,,ul 

P,11mi.1 Sd111lze Cynth1.i ",,ott '>tn·l'n ',l'rb.uuch 

Au,un 'rnnp,on Jacob <;1111p,on K\'k Snmh 

Sh.ivna Scc,,an Juli.m T.1ylor l).1111cl T l'rraz.1, 

Cc\lh.1 Torrt·, ( rnc.11 Tr.i,k \\,'lutnl')' T ruc•tc 

A,hky Vankilsdonk \11,c,·r<'\Jb"k Vmo\'l'r Jo,:,cph \',1rncll 

"Jmt bcmg .1blc co participate [in 
the oricntation J \\ as fun. I think the 
girls won," said Ashlc) Cutwright. 

Kvll' S.mlmon 

C~rt<'r Sh.mk 

M,qo Smith 

Jill Thom.I\ 

Tr.wi, Turnbull 

Nirnb, Vill.1nun·a 



"1:. a , 

lk1yam111 Vordn,trJsst· Cline Wadt· Jt·~ycJ Walker Je-'t' Wacernun Urrann.1 Webb Garrrn Webb Ka1tlyn Welch 

Kmrc:11 Waho Ju.mita We,t·ly Alicia WhybrJ Joey Wilham, Chri,cie Willi, Hailey Winn Aaron WolfcnbJ~l'r 

Alexandr,1 Workman Tanner Wr,1y A,bley Wright Kimberly Wright Debra Young Cmta Zellmer Aaron Lurflah 



'"Being a freshman is more than 
being at the bottom of the chain. 
It\ knowing .someday you will be 

.1t the top," saidjesyca Walker. 

The best thing about the 
orientation was just getting to 
know en:rybody and sec the 
pcopk you've known," said 
Laurynn Davis. 

.Ablwc: Support, A\a Eggl'rt. Nadezhda 
Purkalo and Cmta Zellmer stand in the 
crowd awaitmg the next jam s1:ssion. 

u;,{t: Sea of faces, Nu:ok Mead.Jcsyca 
W,1lkcr. Alyssa 131tterman, Sim ani Patel 
and Amtin Carter gi,-e thl·ir undying 
;lttcntion 111 Kraig Hoene\ cJa..,,. 

Ab<ll'l': Prick up your cars, ',h1va11i 
Patel c-.;pands her knowledge m class. 
"High ,chool is pretty much a whole new 
experience. fhe systems arc alright. I don ·c 
get to sec my friends though," said Patel. 

Below: Pop it, Tancot Kirby. A,;hky 
C,utwnght and Laurynn Dans prepare to 
dl·,troy the balloons. "The oncntation \\'.ls 

kmd of boring but popping the balloom 
hkt· th,H wa, a plm," s;tid K1rb). 



As we grow and learn 
these are the faces that we see, the faces that 
teach us, care for us and help us to be who 
we ,vant to be. The faculty are the students of 
yesterday and the teachers of today. Through 
the students, their teachings and care will be 
embedded in future generations. 

This past year has been tough with 
pending budget cuts and chang&_s in programs 

and leadership, causing us to bid farewell to 
several faces, as well as welcome new ones. 

Some are crazy and looney, and many 
have methods of teaching that are down right 
amazing. The staff are the people who we 
need to thank for our future. They educate 
and are there for us to talk to. They help us 
when we are down and they find a way to 
make us understand. 

Thank you for helping prepare us to 
become the leaders of tommorrow. 



C.1rol Dmgc, 

M.1rk f111d1 

lkcky I l.1rr1,011 

j .,·, ~.r~·-*~ 
. :, •. i]'i. 

- -~ 

Kr.1ig H oen<' 

Li,aJordan 

Mu,rnou lar,011 

Roxi<' Dom 

Eric Fra11<·r 

Tim Hdland 

Ruth Hopkim 

Lo" Kdl) 

Am.mda Ln,1, 

Jmh l)ykc:, D<·bbtl.' Edward, 

I ).mn.1c Gahd ,\1ary Gcnc:,cr 

Lori Hendcr,on Lucy Hod,on 

Lmda Horner Andrea Jone, 

R,an Kmg D1.1ne Lamb 

Ueckr Lippmann Erma Lon<' 

Lily Edw.mh Kimberly Emdino 

Lori Goc·tz Karen Cou rky 

Ab(wc: Smile. Social sy,tcms teacher Lily 
Ed\\ard, ,hows off her ~mile and am iable 
pi:r-,onahr;.. " ! don't like that zero period 
starts ,o carl1," said Edwards. 

Hd()w; Caught you, School Rcsotucc 
Officer Tim Shanks communicate'> \\'1th 
the main office. " I hkc the hours. l don't 
have to work graveyard, and there arc 
good kids and staff." said Shanks. 



Pam Macyacn M.trk !vlartcn, Knnbcrly M.1,og 

Tcny l\kCool Diane .\llichael Al Miguclucn 

Larry Millard DamelJe Miller Li,a Miller 

Roxy M1llcr Timothy Mor,c Richard OJ,on 

Uo111t.1 R.111dkkv Lc,he Rauwcndaal M.ugueritl' R.awil' 

Stl·vcn Rob111,011 Tracy Ro" Linda Secno 



Jcrol Selby Jody Seward [1111 Shank, 

Chm St. Gcrm,1ine Jamie Snn,on Jeff Srol,,g 

Maureen Twomey Jame, Vandd1..:y Mark Vandclc} 

8n,111 L \Valton '>unni<: WeJtha, j.Kque Well, 

Dave Wmter, Ke\1n Wong Am, Woodruff 

Jo,h Smalk} M.1x111e '>mnh 

Lon Srol"g Sherrill Thom,on 

Andrew Vinn,nt fami Volz 

'v1Jrk \Vh1Nm A1111e \V1llia1m 

Ahut 

J.1,on Solb~·rg 

Lorna Torrey-Palermo 

.. 
~ 

Jeanette 'w',1lh 

Mike Wil'l)n 

Melody Antom, Brad Buer. Bill Caffey. Michael Cox, Cheryl 
Dodds. Kathleen Elli,, Peter Goml'z. Chris Grudz1mk1, Stacy 
Horn. Debi McIntyre.Joanne Mosl'lc}, Darla Nys, Mag__~e 
Powers, Chelli R.eg.111, Tim Shanks, Thomson ~hemll. Larry 
Shuccksworth, Bev ~nuth. Mark S1111th,Jen111fi:r Walter, D.D 
Wilmot, Larry Woodham and Meredith Work. 



Science, history, math, language 
art5. These are the typical classes 
that come to mind when we think of 
academics. But ,vhat about the other 
classes? \Velding, Apparel DC'sig11, 

.J.~~¥'2A, Agriculture and even Cooking all count 
as academics courses. 

Through these electives and many 
others, sl11dents were given chances 
to get the most out of their high 
school education. 1bere was even an 

opportunity to earn college credit 
from the Beyond LHS progrmn. 

For the students who were not 
quite ready for this, there was still a 
lot of work required of them to stay 
on lTack for a successful future. 

No 1natter where you were 
at, it was not all work and no play. 

All the hard courses could be 
completed first, then more of the 

fun classes could be taken, like 
senior Chris \iVells did. "I like 

my schedule because I have a 
lot of hands on and fun classes, 

and not a lot of homework so I 
enjoy them,'' said vVells. 









At the machine, 
freshman Kevin Lafave 

- . :ocuses on sewmg a 
l-~~c ofclothmg. "I 
chose Info. because 
I wanted to go into 

fashion." said Lafave. 



" It i~ about .lCcumubting 
information and putting it to the 

test," said junior Urandon Strom. 
"Classes are fim and rewarding; 

preparing me for my foturc." 

Abo!'c: Programming, "J like the hands on foci in Info. 
Systems and the creativiC) you get to experience," said senior 
Nicholas Cunningham. Lcji: Bonjour, "It's a small class so 
you connect with ptoplc more and get to know the language 
better," said senior Kyh Barnett about French class. 

"I am honored Mrs. Dodds let me 
take art a-; .m independent study 
to help me graduate on tinw," said 
junior Robert Southwick. 
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Desserts, freshman Casey Eads lai/ghs 
while carrying an appetizing piecq of cake 
down the hallway. "I was eating oftocolatc 
cake made by Misao," said Eads .. 
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Abo11c: Settle down, sophomore l3radky 
Weber went into Living Systems because 
his friends \Vere going into it. Weber also 
wants to pursue a doctorate. 

Below: Thumbs up, junior Cole 
Kingsberr) sits in Language Arts teacher 
Kathleen Ellis· class. It '>Vas his favorite 
class in Living Systems. Hanging out with 
Jacob Stewart, he sports his favorite saying, 



Ril!lit: Text pages,junior Madison Dirks 
,tts reading her text book. Her favorite 
class 1s Government. ··1 enjoy learning 
about,, hat happened before m," said 
Madison. Her fa\'Ortte teacher ts Social 
Syste1m teacher Nancy Bauer. She 
ltke, Li\'ing Sy,tems because she kno"·, 
C\'t'ryo n e. 

Rr~/1/: B agels, sophomores Caitlin Gosch 
and Sara Stewart sit in the hall and cat 
bagels. The two sophomores love being 
111 Living Systctm and they arc together 
a, much a~ possible. They have different 
interest!>, but very similar personalities; it 
docs not take people very long to realize 
that. They went into Living for two very 
different rcasom. Gosch wants to work 
with animals, while StcwartJUSt wanted 
change. 

"Through the bad and good tunes, 
we still cat bagels together," said 
sophomore Caitlin Gosch. 

"The best moment of being in 
Living Systems would have to be my 

Freshmen formal. It was one of the 
most energetic, exciting nights of my 

life," said sophomore Sara Stewart. 

I 



R(!!ht: H eal others, freshman Lyub 
Prokopovych wants to lx-come a 
and tlm system has all the clas~ she 11t:cds 
to uke 111 order to achieve th,1t goal. Her 
farnrite teacher 1s Mered/Ii Work. ·'She 
makes clas., fun and ymof , .m learn a lot 
there," said Prokopfhych. The Oney fiing 
she docs not like ,µ'l llut her system ho\\: 
cold the rooms Jl(l.:t during th~ wio er. 

Aboi,e: A pat on the back, "1'.ow that 
I am 111 high school, I realized it doesn't 
matter what system you arc 111 because 
you can take any classes you want.'' said 
freshman Hannah Silverman. 

Below: Lunch T ime,junior Craig Trask 
sits at his table dunng lunch to have an 111-

depth d1scuss1on. "My brother told me It 

wa-, good and my fncnds were going in to 
it," said Tmk. 









"I really hkc Social hecaust· the 
teachers are really nice," said junior 
Lucas Chambers. "Le,ldcr,lup is 111} 

favorite class became I get to help 
the commumty and make 1t bt·ttcr." 

Ab(ll'C: Let's read, freshman Nat!ezhd,1 Purkhalo read\ :\lake 
Lc111a11adc in her third period Lanbtt1age Arts with teacher 
Jcnnitcr Walter. u:fi: Practice makes perfect, fn:shml.'n l)py 

Riche) and Tyler G.iy practice for Tbeatrt· arts dass. 

"I would like to pur~ue ,l career 
in businc5s, .111d the busmcss 
classes give me .u1 idea of how my 
college cl,1sscs will be," -,,1id senior 
Madison Phillips. 



Abo,,e: Fire power, sophomore L/vi 
Lammert \VOrks on his assrgnmerl in 
welding. " I expected the teacher/ to be 
more uptight, but they're way 
Phy~ical," said Lammert. 



'''''" Eye 
Protect~. 

_M_UST 
Be Worn 
This Are 

Ab()l>c: Munch time, sophomore Dylan 
Hilpert bugs his sister during second 
lunch. "I like bugging my mtcr and her 
friends during lunch. It's so much fun to 
t:mbarrass and annoy her," said Hilpert. 

Abcwc: Got It, sophomores James 
Mckinney and Cody Let: play hacky sack 
,,·1th some other Physical students during 
p,ming periods. "It really sucks when the 
hack hm you in the chin," said Mckmncy. 



Abow lt;ft: Times up, classmates 
Kelly Steward and Jacob Stewart 
take a test in Language arts. "I hatt· 
tcm but you gotta do what you 
gotta do," said Stewart. 



llb1wc: Tick tock, ju111or Ian Horton waits 
for the lunch bell to rmg. "Lunch is my 
favorite part of the da) because you get to 

eat, hang out with friends, and have t1111e 

out of class," said Horton. 

Bc/011•: Plug your ears, freshman Cody 
McKenzie and fellow classmates work 
together to make sirens. "My favorite 
class 1s Electronics because I get to make 
things," ~aid McKcnz1c. 
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Some people choose to go their 

whole high school careers with out getting 
involved in anything. Others go out and 
join every organization that they can 
find. These individuals are the ones who 
make up our clubs. 

From JROTC to the Hip Hop 
Dance club, we have a wide range 
of students who make up all of our 
student organizations. Each of these 
organizations is run by a unique group 
of students, whether it be the strict 
business attitudes of the FF A students, 
or the lively, outgoing moods of the 
Drama Club. 

In almost all clubs, there is 
a requirement of extra time spent 

doing what needs to be done to 
keep the club running smoothly. 

-

Frequently what happens is that 
the leaders of these clubs spend 

a considerably larger amount of 
the extracuricular time. 

So whether leaders or 
noobs, all sorts of people work 

hard to make our clubs work. 
Always working together, 

pulling off the unthinkable. 

" 





Bcl<lll': Candle lighting, "It WJs a good 
exp('ncnce to be a part of lighting the 
cmdle~ because my candle represented 
service and \Crving others is something all 
NHS members ,trin: to do," ~aid treasurer, 
,;enior Megan Enright. 

~-----=---===-

Bc/<1111· New members, seniors Rose 
Fitzwater and Mitnework Vanover read a 
pledge and look at their membership cards 
during the induction ceremony. M.1ny 
Junior.\ and seniors join each year. 
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Above: Begin with the pledge, semor 
Amy Smail recites the pledge of allegiance 
along with the other rncmber'i. "If you like 
the country you haw to like the pledge of 
allegiance," said 5ma1I. 

,{ 

Abwc: Refreshments, semor Colin 
Mch11l serves at the induction. "Jc was a 
pleasure of mine to serve drink after drink 
and watch their smiling faces as the) sipped 
the Juice of the red variety,'' said Mchill. 

Below: Speech, senior Logan Burt gives 
a speech about character at the mduction 
ceremony for new members. Burt is the 
president and often runs the monthly 
meetings us111g Robert's Rules of Order. 

I 



.-!boll(': Paint away, ,cnior T:m1ika 
t\lontoya decorates a pmtcr for one of 
the d:mcL·s aftL'r a home basketb.111 game. 
''LL•adersh1p i, a really fun da,s. Mrs. Bauer 
is the best.'' said Montoy;t, 

Hrfotl'.' Talk louder, junior Lind.;cy 
Bdhnger SpL'.lks dunng a pep assL·mbly. 
''Leadership kC'ep~ rm: invoked and give, 
me the opportunity to get peopk excited 
ti.ff ,chool, ".said lkll111gcr. 

Bc/()11: Not all fun and games, the 
LcadLP,h1p A'::,l3 class work. on paper work 
on a ~erious part ofclass."Wc organize pep 
assemblies, spirit Wl'eks and and school 
dance~. When tho,c arl' fun, it is prl'tty 
cool. "said sophomore Log;m 13crtram. 

00 

"I JoirK<l L('.Hkr,hip hccat1'C It ·s a 
fun cl.h, and to help bring warrior 

,pirir h.Kk mto the ,chool," ,:11d 
sopho111orc T:mnrr Pruct r 

"Wh.H I like about Lc.1dcrsh1p 1s 
plarrning the fi.111 things that we do 
a, a .school. h kt· Sp int week, and 
trying to make ,thool a fun place,'' 
,aid junior Am.mda Burd . 

Front: L mdse) Bellinger, ')ha) Bauer, Tamika Montoya, Emily Kmg. Colin Mchill 
and Luke Armstrong. Second: Logan Bertram. Lucas Chambers, Ak:xander P.merson, 
Sierra ')umg, Elaina Bauer, I\J1rnlc Adams, Emma Ne\\ton, Ka1tl111 Ogle, Sierra Engler. 
\ilitnework Vanover, Megan Enright, Kalce Engll'r and Isaiah Beyer. Back: Amanda 
Burd, C.mandra Ward, Altcrn Dibble. Cryst.il Vamktta, Kimberly Duerr, Holly 
Parmcntl'r, Madison Ph1llips,Jordan Bl'rtram, Emily Meader, Tanner Pruett.Ju\tin 
Estes. Scan Patel, Alex Geas and Jacob )tevcns. 
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Bauer loves w 
ASB and leaders 
it is just the stude 

and creativity an 
efforts and ide Ab,wc: Show your spirit, senior Luke 

Armstrong brandishes the spirit stick while 
holding it toward~ the JUniors to sec if they 
ha\'c what it take, tu take win the spirit 
cornpct1t1on. 

Abo11e: Support swimming! freshman 
Kalee Engler paints a poster dunng 
leadership for support of the s,,1111 
team. "It's our JOb co make the school 
t.·ommunity a better place." said Engkr. 

Bd,1111: Interesting, srnior Cohn Mchill 
concentrates on the boys basketball game. 
''Leadership 1s a great" ay to get im·ol\'cd 
in the school c,·cryd:1y and make the: 
school a bcttc:r place," said .'v1chill . 



/k/11111: Steady hand, ,cmor Chantal 
K 1rby paints the face of .1 young girl for the 
homecoming footb.111 g;unc '' It was .1 lot 
offu11.'' ,aid Kirby. 

fklow Warrior strength,junior Tykr 
Kelly -.how\ Im strength against a fdlow 
classmate. "When w1.·'rc all set up in the 
store and haw norhmg to do. we mess 
around,'' said Kelly. 
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Front: Tyler O'Mallc). Shay l3auer, Kelm· Shanks, Erm Arp. Breena Danner. Kar) ann 
Lane, Nadczhda Purkhalo, ManahJones. Adviser Lily Ed\,arth and Edward McGehee. 
Second: Theresa ~talky, Courtney Woodd, C ourtne) Wells, K,l) la Lewis, Ela1111 Bauer. 
Megan Zama, M.1d1son Ph1ll1ps, Emma Ne" con, Jacob Morrissette, Colin Pyle and Ty 
Fritz. Bac k: Tanner Pruett. Sunny P.nel, Mackenzie Antila. Tyler Wctkd, Robert Jone,. 
Tyler Lane. <:;hawn l3owman.Jordan l3crtram. Cameron Thompson and LT. A\·ants 

Ab<111l': Watch out, D.E.C.A. pn.:sicknt. 
senior Bob Jone\ and junior Tyler Wcikd 
place third at State for a wnttcn test in 
Business; and La\\ Ethic'l. " State this year 
was a lot ofti.111, and I'm re.illy happy me 
and Tykr placed third.'' satdjones. 

Ab<W< Good timcs,Junior, Lmzy 
Mclntue and Kar) ann Lanl' chat \\'ith 
senior 13ndgct ~aether. "We always have 
fon. no matter \\hat it ts we're: doing," said 
McIntyre 
Behm How many? Hard at work 111 the 
Student <:;rore. sophomore Theresa Stalley 
arrangl·s the cookies for the lunch cre\\ 
" It is a lot offon working in the store. The 
best part is the down t11ne \\'l' get." ,aid 
~ta Ile\'. 
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Students Today 

Aren ~t Ready for Sex 
(S.TA.R.S.) is a club 
designed to educate middle 
schoolers about sex. The 
group is made up of 
high school students who 
believe in what this saying 
stands for. 

They put together 
scripts and fun ways to 
teach these kids 

about abstinence and sex, 
going around to the schools 
and teaching classes of 
sixth graders once a week 
for five weeks. 

The young 
adults that make up 
the S.T.A.R.S. program 
believe that together they 
can make a difference in 
the lives of the younger 

perfect, sophomore Momca 
Huang rehearses lll'r lessons 
w1th fellow STARS members. 
"It's mcc to feel that I'm 
hdpmg someone," s.11d Huang. 

Lc(t: Thanks, sophomore 
Kayhc Probert receives an 
applicat1011 for her admirnon 
into STARS. "I like STAR~ 
because I get co work on my 
lc.tdership skills whik gcttin~ 
a good message out to thl' 
younger kids," !>aid Probert 
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This intellectual group, 
known as the Scalawags, 
works hard throughout the 
build season to create a 
robot specifically engineered 
to participate in a game at 
competitions. 

"It's a culture 
that I wish everyone 
was involved in. When 
you're in build season 
you don't quite see 
the big picture, but 
when you actually go 
to the competition, 
you find that you 
aren't alone,"s~d 
sophomore Steven Bowser. 

After build season, they 
enter the robot in matches, 
showing their pirate pride. 

n1£tt"l:,; 
R((!ht: Give 111c that! frc5ht11Jll T.rnm-r 
Wray work, ,,;th ~upplte5 dt oue of the 
Robotics meetings. "I really can't pick 
a favorite moment, it ts ,tll ,o ti.m," ,aid 
Wray. 

Left· Hold that, "If Will c,111 't mJkc it 
to the meeting, I fill 111 for him,'' ,;.11d 

~ophomorc Daron Schm,1dcka. Schmadc-ka 
1s thl' Prc..;idcnr elect of Rohot1c5. 



Competition anyone? fl:A took 
pJrt 11 ,1 wdding competition bct\\'ccn 
several local ,choob, ··1 watched over tlw 
\Vclding compt·tition. It was tim and a 
lot ofbq?;imH'r, learned new thmg,." 
sophomon:' Levi L1mmat. 

Be/vii': Congratulations, J umor 
Ry,111 Wall n .. ·cel\·es a banner at the Ag 
Mech.111i(s competition. 

Below Loads oflaughs, Junior Treasurer 
I )re,, \nook has a good nme talkmg to 
felkm fl-A members at the Ag Mechanics 
Compcti tion. 

Front: Anthony Drnham. Ire,,a Turnbull. Karen Hoagland.Jordan Wil-.on, ~hanya 
Stnvart, Danidk Evans, '\11chdk Nofziga. R10 R .. ag,dak, Tra\'I\ Turnbull, Brad Eiler,, 
Corbin Mo,,. Rikki Door-Haag and ~hdby H.rnnah Back: Jared 5chmadeka, Kat\ 
13lodgctt, Ty Fritz. Andn:w Amick. D)lan Sc11llltz. L1mk1) Nobk, Katie M1ltenberger, 
Dre\\ Snook, 5hannon Gabel. R.) an Wall. Januc Tilley. Kmt1 Uunde. 1'vkgan Evans, 
Dalton Dram and Ca~sim NKhok 



Future Farmers of 
America (Ff A) is more than 
what most people think it is. 

"It's not full 
Qf hicks who like to 
play around with dirt 
and animals," said junior 
Iindsay Noble. 

There is something 
iD FFA for everyone. They 
are involved in a lot of 

competitions including 
mechanics, animals, and 
farming type of events. 

They also ha:ye 
fundraisers like the Christm, 
tree sale. Welding also made 
and sold metal tree stands. 

"FFA is way awesome! 
It provides great opportunities 
and experiences," said junior 
Katie Miltenberger. 

FFA welding, several FFA members 
placed 111 the Ag Medunics competition 
in Wdding: ht Place- T, Fritz. and Tra,·is 
Turnbull, and 2nd placl.'- R.\an Wall. 

Below: Making new friends, "It was fun 
and a good cxpl.'nl.'nct·. You mcl.'t J lot of 
ntCI.' pl.'opk from d1tlt.·rant towm likl.' ~no 
and Stayton,'' said junior ~tuart Roma. 

I 



Below: Progress check. ,ophomore 
Sport~ & Health Editor L.1cad1:e Ca,h 
turns to listen to a few quick mstruct1ons 
from .m <."d1tor while \Vorking hard 011 one 
of her num· .1,;,iglll.'d m·w,~,aper stories. 

\ ' 

Bc/0111: Focus, semor Yearbook Editor
in-Chicf Logan Burt shO\\S h1~ class how 
to put things together. "Yearbook can be 
stressful and make you wane co pull your 
hair out, but in the end when you open 
chat first box filled with yearbooks, 1t is 
worth it all.'' said Burt. 

\.! ib 
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Armstrong shows his skills during an after 
deadline holid.iy dance party m tht· 'Pub 

ltbwc: Double take, sophomore Jonathon 
Pa.\in and Junior NKholc Martm stand 
together at the homecoming game. "I 
thmk if! C\'Cr broke a Clllh.'ra. instead of 
"fessing up to \Xih1tson, I'd just !caw the 
country," said Martt 11. 



Bcfo11 End day route, senior Enc Stl'\\Jrt 
and )pt·ncer Dt·11111s leave the grounds 
\Cv1th Educattonal J\S1stant Stacie Horn and 
head to the l3nck home to tie up some end 
of the da) things. 

·~~ 
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Behm Warrior face, scrnor Marty Long 
parnes \\'1th fellow scmors Amanda Miller 
and Chantal Kirby at the homeconung 
dance after till football game. 

rld' ei:cdUNt 



Walk out the doors of LHS 
and across the street and there stands 
the Brick house. There people learn 
the skills to go out in the 'real world' 
and live to the best of their abilities. 

said Brick house teacher Roxy Miller. 
Learning, giving, teaching 

and taking steps towards a better 
economy, these students have done it 
all and continue to brighten our days. 

Front: R.oX) M1llcr, Marty Long, T,,')la Meecham, Nick McKcllar, And) 
Smith and Steven Kau. Second: Jonathan j cnscn, Nicole Alice, Ashley 
Whitney, Charles McDonald, Chris McKc-llar, Candace Darby and Mary 
Geneser. Back: JdTLang, Katie Lindner, H anna Flcm:ers, Doc and Kyle Loa. 

II . W' 
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A/,0111·: The wheels on this bus, bought 
with a grant, the bus tramporcs students 
to their work site\ and public .1ffairs. The 
truck picks up ncwsp<ipcr\ and h:1uls them 
to ~\H~et Home where they an: sold. 

Ab()11t·: Part time convenience, ~cnior Joe 
Lang stalllh by 7- 11 \ much \·1sitcd •durpct' 
machine aftt·r moppmg up the storl' ·s floor. 
"The people at the bnckhomc helped me 
find this job,'' said Lang. 

Bdow Get low, sc111or Nicolas McKdhr 
shows his ltmbn dance mov1.·, 011 Fcbru:i.ry 
13 at the annual Tn- County Prom for Lite 
Skills rlasscs. 

-



J"lh,wc: Feast, jurnor., Apnl Mclaren, and 
Kathyrn Rynda .md freshman Jo,ilyn 
Richardson wait to dean up the kfton.·rs 
from .111 early rcleast· staff lunch. 

Be/aw: Fill it up, ~l'nior Courmt~y Woodd 
pour~ pink knon,llk 111to Cllf" for the 
c.1rly rdca,t· staff lunch. The other foods 
cbS\cS cook the food for thl' lunches. tl1L·n 
Sk1llsUSA serves it. 

4 
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Beloit': Preparation, fiTshmen l:\iadezhda 
Purklulo.Jmihn R..1(hardson, Am) 
Punwn and Carly Bingham prt·parc 
to cook their ml'al 111 the Philomath 

!I 

''My f.woritc thing ahom Skil1'.USA 
i, working \dth otha pcopk. 
I've gottt·n many thing~ out of 

[ It I mcluding 111\ Joh," said scnior 
\,unantha We1,t. 

"My fa\'Cmte thing that we've 
dom· was the socul \Vlth Stayton 
I hgh ,chool. I like mcct111g new 
pl'oplc from dift~·rcnt phccs," s.1id 
st·nior Tiffany Rti-;sl'll. 

Front: Tiffan) Russell. Courtney Woode!, Edie Master, and N.1dczhda Purk.halo. Back: 
Samantha Weist, Alh1sn Nc\a Clausen, April Mclaren andjosil)n Richardmn. 
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Clausen. 
People fl 

the United States 
compete in a varie 
different fields from 

linary arts. 
Skills USA teacheS': 

hers important sO' 
is not just cooking 

"t is preparing for 
er in any field. 

A bow: Mix it up, Skills USA adviser Neva 
Clausen makes juice for Wednesdays earl~ 
release staff lunch. The staff lunch is a 
fundra1ser for Sk1lbUSA, every regular 
Wednesday the) gather for a mcetmg. 

Ab(we: Teamwork, junior Kathyrn Rynda 
helps senior Courtney Woode] pour 
some juice. Teamwork is very important 
in SkillsUSA. When you work with one 
another you get the job done faster. 

Below: Yummy, freshmen Nadczhda 
Purkalo, Josilyn Richardson, Carly 
Bingham and Amy Putman prepared 
this almond merangue with slices of 
strawberry. kiwi and apple. 



Below: Brace yourself, ~cnior En11!) 
::,kipper fa.lb to the stage portray111g her 
charactn', death . Skipper\ ch.uacter wa, 
one of many 'gho\h · in the pla}. h.wing 
come back to haullt the n1.111 who killed 
them. 

Bc/011 · Claws are out, SL'111or Mdanil' 
Ogtl\1C,Jt1nior Katherine Swanson and 
frc,hman Alanna Jacobsen ,how their 
chara<:tcr's maniacal nature. The thn:c 
made up the character of the Chcmc Cat. 



Front: Tiffany Russell and Ashley Comer. Second: T3mib Montoya. Stephanie Saul, 
l:n11ly Skipper, Kira Jacobsen. Nadezhda Purkhalo, Carly Bingham. Hannah Chambers 
and Pen Gerson. Third: Cynthia Smith.Jessika Ball. Mclamc Ogilvie, Mackrnw.· rox, 
Alanna Jacobsen, Dane Steeves. Sage Gerson. Emily Peters, ~ydney W:ms and Amanda 
Johnson. B ack: Kody Kcllnar, Will Driskell.Joseph Chancy, Stephen Bowser and Jacob 
Morrissette. 

Abol'l': Hands tied,jumor Brianna Blair 
stands proud while playing the female 
lead, 'Alice.· "I was surprised and flattered 
(whrn I got Alice I. I \\lsh we could han:: 
done morl' performances,'' said Blair. 

Abtwc: Connection, portraying the 
caterpillar from "Alice in Wonderland" 
arc senior Emily Kmg.Jt1t11or Mackenzie 
Elliott. senior l3ndgct Saether and juniors 
Linz7 McIntyre and \1organ Slan:mki. 

Below: Ears hang low,junior Kira 
Jacobsen pouts while playing the White 
Rabbit durmg the Fall mm1cal. "I was so 
happy became I had my own -;ong. It wa\ 
like my big break." said Jacobsen. 







l'lbovr: Cornprehcnsion, ,ophomorl' 
Amanda Good,\ill and fre,hman Cynthia 
Smith read till' mu,1t· liter:mm.· to the 
audience 111 che language it wa, \\ r1ttcn. 
,111d in thL' English tramlation 

Front: Emmi Bu,b), Akxa Cn:l'mrnod. 
N1chol.1, Md(dlar. R.ichard Long. Anm 
Yost. H,1iky \Vinn. Eric1 Frrnch and 
T\\'yl:i ,\!kacham. Second: Kimberly 
Wnghr, ilrittncy Pratt, Anmc Nida, 
Caitlin Gthch. Lmra Cbrk, Ccsilu Torres, 
Cynthia Smith, Jcss1b B.111, Brandee 

"1\.ly mom t'ncour.1getl me to gt.'t 
into d101r 111 middk ,chool, and 

J' n: done it eYer si ncl'." .,:mi 
senmr Lukl' Armstrong. 

i\kdlock. Hanna flo\\·cr, and Corey KuNh. Back: Alysq Walling, 
Jack Hous1:ma11, Carly Binglum. Amy Putn.1111, Kayla Green. 
Jolene Flanigan. Brotknck Kutsch. Kelly Borce, Laur;1 Clark.John 
Reigstad. Mason I )riskcll. Matthew C1bbs and P.1111da Ell111gs. 

Front: Chd,ca. B.1ker. Corey Kutsch .md Dawn Anderson. 
Second: Emily Pl'tt•r,;, Kyltl' Cobkigh, Rl'heka Branson and 
Malmda O ·Grady.Back: Cari Gos,;, Amy Sm.i il. Thom.is C ;oodrich 
and Deanna Bushman. 

Front: Kcvm Wong. Kayhe J>robl'rt, Suzanne Maurer. Amanda 
Pr.tther. A,hky Tucker, Kclse.1 \ 1errJ Emily Skipper, Amy Smail. 
Kira Jacobsen and Amber Lofton Second: Bri.urna Blair, C.1rne 
Bess. Tom Goodrich.Jmtin Santana. K 1tt1c Wills. Rachel Willia1m. 
Sarnud J\!lcGchec. K1them1c Swanson and Amber Lofton. Back: 
Faith Bourgco1~. K.1therinc Toornb. Tabitha Seeky,Jmcph Chancy, 
Log.rn Burt. Katharine Dunigan. Robert Jones and Eliena Car\'er. 

Brlo111: Sweet Song, the Tenor and Bass 
sccuons proudly smg aloud. Once a 
trtmcsccr the choir would mvitc middle 
and elementary schools to come sing with 
them md learn a bit of music. 

R 

-_ ? .. ( -1~ ~ . . _.., 
; - - :, ·,'-!. -

.. I don· t have a particular best 
expencnc<:, but 1t's all an etljoyabk 
Olll'." said freshman Emmi Bti-,by 



• 

aid senior Logan 
This year the 

rtunity of a lif eti 

ted itself to 18 

nity to travel to 
all to sing for a 

cbu-

Abcwe: Interpretation, freshman 
Kimbl'rly Wright stands in front of the 
crowd during the fall concert to perform 
the sign language to the song that the 
Mixed Choru'i sang behind her. 

A/Jw!': Study time, senior Amber Lotton 
careful!) studies a piece of mu,1c before 
gettmg up to ,mg her part. Lofton said her 
be,;t experience in ch01r i, "the fi:,civals 
and when we get co travel." 

Below: Harmonize, Jlll110P, Thomas 
Goodrich and Joseph Chancy and :senior 
Samuel McGehee stand at the piano co 
learn their part to a nc\\ song. "Singing is a 
passion of mine.'' said Goodrich. 



Hrliill': Fa la la la la, sc:111or A,1ron 
Bud1,c:hch plays the m.1rirnba in "Deck 
Th('m Halls" during the b,md and choir 
'J.'inccr CotKl'rt. '"The marimba makt·s 
me tl.·d all pmwrfol. like I am God. 
:is tht.• malkt hits the wooden bar, the 
,mmd rips through the :1ir like a bolt of 
lightning soaring down from :1bovc." said 
Budisl•lich. 

Front: l)1rector Damdk Miller, Chehea Botts,JustmL Meyer. Sheree ~peaks, Alyson Stewart, Tykr Lalkind, 
Joshua Cark, Stephanie Saul, Jessica Frink, Julisa Pmcda, Crystal Rieben, <;arah Clever, Anthony Denham, 
Cody HaJcy, Steven Evans and Adam Taylor. Second: Trevor Stovman, Trevor Cook, Viktorija Altuhova, 
Emil~ Wright. Terraannc Piper, Timothy Bronowsk1, .e.d McGlehl't', Mackrnzic Fox,Jc11111for Meadowbrook, 
Susan Evam, Akx Workman, Crista Zellmer, Debra Young, Elia dcjesus and Kurt Bauer. Back: Flmt Yoder, 
Cohn Mel Iill.Jess1ca Avikz, Henry Jones. Aaron Uudisdich, K)lt 13.lrnctt. Tra\1s Smith, Emma Newton, Kyle 
Zimerltng, Krystal Saul, Ashky Comer, Sarah Dcarborn,Jonachan Cramc. Lucas )an Nicolas, S,un Groner and 
Scan Cady. 



lltdrd 
The band is a huge part of life 

for some people. They practice a lot 
and work hard to improve themselves 
and perfect their abilities. 

Freshman Crista Zellmer said, 

Although band is a lot of hard 
work, it is also fun. Zellmer said it is 
very joyful. Band is like a family. 

The band takes different trips 
throughout the year, such as the 
trip to go see the OSU marching 
band competion, Music in May and 
the Western International Band 
Competition that a select few had the 
privilege to attend. 

Another part of the band ts 
pep band. Playing at all home varsity 
football games, as well as a majority 
of the home varsity basketball games. 
They provide a fair part of the spirit 
that we experience at these games. 

"Drumline is awesome this year ... 
out of all four years this has been 
the best," said senior Kyli Barnett. 

1lb,w1 Not w hat you think, junior Emily 
Wright practices the piccolo during her 
Wind Emembk cLm. Wright said it is 
harder tlun the flute becau~e "you haw to 
put more air through it than the flute." 

11 ,,wr "Hey Mr. Frosty it's chilly 
o utside!" sophomon. Tr;1ns ~m1th plays 
"Frmt) the \nowm;rn" on the timpani 
during the pertw,sion performance in the 
b.1nd and ch01r Winter Concert. 

Bdciw· Synchronization , the marchmg 
band strides down the stret't during the 
Veteran\ D.1y Parade. They played the 
Indiana Jont'S theme ,ong as wdl a, a ti..·w 
cadt'IKt'S. 



Front: I folly P.irmcntn, M.1d1,011 l'h11l1p,. ')1crr.1 Smng. l.111d,cy lkllmgcr. 
Emily Kmg . .\kgan Zain.1. Kh.iri,c Wright Jnd Kacilynn Vc:nrnrJ. Back: 
Log 1: lk rtrm1. lkid1 Pruitt .md Tanner Pruett 

Front: 'iundl'l'P K.1ur. lkth CJthcarL i\kg.111 Enright and Khan,e 'IX.'right 
Second: Nacohr (dlanlo. Diana Alvarc:1. Chri,t1c \Villi,, .\10111 
Hu,n~. ThL·n·,. 'it1lk). Kaykc: Copdand. lhmdk Kmg, Amand. '>t.111ky, 
,\1org.in \Vim :nl Holly Trc\'cLm. Kourtn(·y 'IX.'arnock. R.111ian11t ':i,.11111.1, 

S.wanna Lindberg. Kanly•111 V1. 1tura. n.,rknl OJL'o.1. NJColc: Ad.uis. K ui 
Rolnmoll. Tykr Rnbimon. \hdhy UhdL·n .md ')cq,hc:n Silva. Back: JL·,,1c;1 
Frmk. CasL')' Eid,. ,\11'.m '>mnh ".hnllll' 0'(,n,h. '\ndrc:w A1111d. .. Cody 
Ncbdun~. Eric Florek, Z.idury Kmg. Ad.1111 Strunk. Emily Wright, Terra
Anne 1'1p.;r, C"olhy Herman. Am.mda Uurd, Logan Burt,J.in,b Br.rnght .u,d 
SJf?;l' Gcr,n11. 

Bt'li>w: Down to business, scmor Mq;an 
Enright. President of Kc) Club. takes roll 
at a mcctmg. "Mcctmgs arc tun because 
t:Ycryonc actually gets together." s:iid 
Enright. 

Bcloll': Blood Drive , juniors Kati 
Robmson and Tyler Robimon sit at a table 
at the blood dri\'c. "I had fun working 
registration at the blood drive ,,1th Tyler,'' 
~aid K. Robinson. 



tUtite 
Jl, 

When hiirh school 
r 

nramzations are 

hool with a staff 
run out of 

Club with 

said 
Kharise Wright. 

These clubs, more 
,ften then not, function 

with no recognition from tb 
community, working purely 
help others. 

/ystMl& 

rlbol'c: Ms. President, senior Madison 
Phillip, was the kader of Keystone. 
·'The best p.m about Keystone is having 
ii.m and hl'lpmg the community at the 
,ame time," said Phillips. 

Abo11c Undivided Attention, semors 
Erin Arp and Holly Parmrntcr work at 
a Keystone meeting. "I lo\'l' Keystone 
because you 're helping others in posmw 
,says, n\ a good fcdmg," ,aid Parmenter. 

Bcloll': Annual Keystone D iinner, 
senior Kat1lynn Ventura ,,ait\ at her 
table. "I jomed Keystone to be involwd 
with more school acns-ites." 'iaid Ventura. 



Above: Marching,JROTC march in the 
Albany parade. "I thou~ht it would b1.' fun 
and an 111tcr1.·sting !t:armng cxpcm:nc1.'." 
said freshman Hali Mentzer. 

Below: Fold c arefully,.1umor Stcphank 
Lrnhart, ~cmor M1dud I )uncan. and 
,ophomorc~ l)onald I lendcrson and 
Christopher A1mt11tz foldmg the tbg at 
Reser stadium. 

Below: 1, 2, 3, smile,Junior Kathyrn 
Ryncb and her mom ,,alk down tl11.· hall 
to the reception room. "Everybody that I 
have met inJROTC arc all like family to 
me." said Rynda. 

'J ROI C has 1·, 1dc me a bcttcr 
leader, aud g.1vc nK .1 l!;Ood 

grounding .it ,1 nt'\\ school," s.11d 
JUIIIOr St(:h n R.Jila. 

• n ot JIU > re 
ut ll~ domg ('llr rart . II I p 
tr umnr,.'' s.11(~ frcshm 111 .'\ 
k. '1.l(h. 

Front: l\h:gcn Liwlc:r, Amy Bloom. Jinn Arp and Kaytlynn lhrnctt. Second: I )iamrn1d ,l\kKi11ley. 
\11cl1.1cl DunLan. Kathyrn Rynda .• vbriahJonc,.Jmhu.1 Wagrwr, 'TrJ\'I\ Sor1.·11,1.·1 A.iron Kirk, A,hlcy 
Cartwright. N.1thanicl Rich.1rd,on, Chris Lay and Timothy Bm1H1w~k1, Third: '>.11n,mtha .Row1.\ 
Andrew Snmh, Trevvor Jame,.Jc"11.a Lovctt. Ad.1111 Gr1.·1.·nwomi. Tonya McDonald.Jordan Adam,. 
D;m~a I lnkr. Rohyn McGuire, Andrcw Grcgon Ry.m Shdcon.Jo1.·y W1lha1m. Z.1d11r) McCoy. Cody 
Crumky and Bryce P,1rri,h. Back: Wnky Hust1.·d. St1.·n-n R . .1ky. Dll\nn Aut1.·n. Kvlc Smith. Taylor 
)etzer.Jo,h L,kr and Luke Roger, 

- -----r · 
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seruor Michael 
On the other h 

Abo11c' Study, JROTC: studl'nts 
conct·ntratl on thl' more structured part of 
the class. "JR.OTC has madt· me a better 
pL'rson tlun I ,,as beforl' ," said fre-;hman 
R.1) Bramon. 

Ablwc: Drill, freshman Timothy 
BronO\v,ki walks tm,ards thl· ceremony 
with a nfk 111 his hand. ':JR.OTC ha~ 
shown ml' how to re,pect people and to 
have d1sdpline," said Bron0\nk1. 

Below Attention. ~ophomorc Diamond 
McKmk1 ,alutl'S as the rl'st oflm 
class does. "I thought that I needed 
more motivation in Ill) life w1th bettl'r 
direction." ,aid McKmlcy. 



~ t 
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W,1-&J·:.s t,(J-lu 

Every Monday aft' myself in mY ow 
school the ,.Yriting club writing . It is a 
that meets in a classroom very fun thing to 
in Information Systems. 
Gsually adviser Joshua 
Smalley's classroom. 

"I like how 
you can express 
yourself in 
writing, " said junior 
Dawn Anderson. "I am 
able 

be in." 
There are few 

who are in the club 
but everyone is very 
enthusiastic about being 
able to share their writing 
with other people. 



~ed 

Hip-hop is a type of 
modern dance that is very 
expressive. It is hard work and 
take~ time and a lot of energy. 

"! like dancing 
because I like the 
creativity. It makes 
me feel good about 
myself , " said sophomore 
Lucas Kledzinski. 

''The beat is the best 
thing. I like to show what 
skills I have to people," said 
sophomore Diamond 11cl<.inley. 
"'I believe that you can do 
anything if you set your mind to 
it." 

/"" /""' 

-----



As our new president Ba.rack 
Obama entered office he faced 
economical difficulties that have not been 
seen since the Great Depression. The 
effects of the current recession were seen 
in many aspects of our com1nunity. vVe 
started to cut back on our everyday 
spending, saw more job lay-offs, and 
had to cope with school budget cuts. 

Despite the shortage of income, 
Lebanon's love and support for 
our community just !,'Tew stronger. 
Mem hers of the student body 
began programs to help others, 
by collecting clothes and other 

household items and redistributing 
the goods to students in need. 

Advertisement sales were 
beginning to struggle because 

of the hard times we endured. 
Thankfully, with the support of 

the community we were able to 
create this book that symbolizes 

how, with each other's help, we 
can battle the recession and 

get through this hard time 
together. 

Thank you. 





Don't Look Back ... 
The Path to Success Lies Ahead! 

XO, 

your family 



Hanna:h 

Hey 'little bit' 
You did it! 

Keep Moving Forward 
To your goals 

Follow your dreams 
In full force 

You can and have 
Achieved many things 

Don't ever forget who you are! 

Love Mom, Dad, & Austin 



Chris & Nick 

To My Little Miracles, 
all grown up to be amazing men. 

Good Luck! 

Love, 
Mom 

To our Thespian, 

Congratulation s Sydney 

From this 

to this 

in only 18 years! 

We Love You: 
Mom & Dad 

Grandma Minnie 
Grandma and Grandpa Cupp 

\/Ve ctYe so -pyou.~ of kjOU. foy ctLL tjDU. ~o! 

U>Ve c;r-cn.,, .. ctV1A..a t:>eb,, c;r-a""'ctpa Jo~""'" 
MOVIA..,, t:>Ct~,, Z,etc~,, f<.eV\,Z~e,, § Ll.CtVIA.. 
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Matthew & 
Kharise 

We \vishe<l an<l prayed for just one n1ore child, fi)r just one 
n1ore gift our hearts did yearn. Then we \Vere blessed \Vithin 
one year. Not one but two, a "hin1" and a "her"! 

You fill our lives and light our souls. You t\vo, so different, 
yet so close. In your little \vorlds, protect each other and give 
us a gift of watching you n1eet your goals. 

Matt man, your quiet and gentle strength. 
Reese, your will, \vit, and courage. 

·~~-"'I.. ; 

' ,~~~ . \~ Leave us filled \Vith awe, \Vith pride and love. 

With both of of you, you gi,e so nn1ch. 
You are our life, our soul, and not one rno1nent haYe you ever 
left us discouraged. 

I'll love you foreYer. I'll love you for always, as long as I'1n 
living, my babies you'll be. 

Love, 
Mon1, Dad, 

~ Philip, and Jackie 
"For I know the plans I have for you," 
declares the Lord, "plans to prosper 
you and not to harm you, plans to 
give you hope and a future." 
Jeremiah 29:11 



Congratulations 
Kodi! 

We are very proud, 
you made it! You 
have been a hard 
worker all through 
school. We knew 
you could do it 
and can meet any 
goal. You 're very 
amazing. I know 
you have a hard 
time with me but I 
want to thank you 
for your patience 
and for supporting 
me! You know I will 
always love you no 
matter what. You've 
had much sucess in 
your life. You are so 
bright and smart, 
don't give up! 

We love you always, 
Mom & John 



"BUY LOCAL 
BE LOCAL." 

PILLliBOX 

185 MAIN ST. 
541-259-1225 

GRADUATE SERVICES 

Family Owned & Operated 
33 years of experience 

1885 River Road 
Eugene, Oregon 97 404 

541-689-4588 
minersgrad@clearwire.net 

Congratulations! 
We're so proud of you 

Love Mom & Dad 



Desirae Johnson, 
I'm really going to miss you. 

We've been best friend's since 
the 3rd grade. I'm glad you made it 
through high school and I'm sure 
you'll do great things in the future. \ 

I'm very proud to call you 
my best friend. 

comes new strcnhrth 

and n('w rhoughts. 

We arc so proud of 
vou! 

LoYc, Mom, 
D amian, & Hannah 

"Are you afraid of dying?" 
~ 

Megan Jean Enright 

You have been my everything 
since you were born. I am so 
proud of everything that you 
have accomplished. 

Take every challenge that is 
thrown at you with integrity and 
always strive for excellence. Life 
has so much to offer you, so take 
advantage of every moment. 

I love you very much and am 
excited to see what God has in 
store for you. 

Live well, laugh often, love much. 

I love you! 
Love, Mom 



Savanna 

We are so 
proud of 

you! 

Love 
Mom,Dad, 
&William 

Seems like yesterday we were bringing home our baby girl 
with perfect lips. It has been amazing to watch you grow into 

the confident young woman you are today and even more 
amazing to see how much you have already given to the 

world. Keep on reaching for your dreams Maddy and keep on 
making a difference, and never forget how much 

your family loves you! 
Love Mom, Ellie, & Cooper D. 

Madison Kay, don't think you could find a daddy who is 
prouder and more in love with his daughter than I am with 

you. That first day I saw you when you came into this world I 
knew you were special. It is no surprise to me that you have 

succeeded at a high level through your high school days. 

appreciate the simple fact that you are truly an amazing 
·daughter and more importantly an amazing young adult. 
lldison, you have the ability to make a difference and you 

io have the Intent of doing just that. That capability and 
t&ive,behi.nd your actions is what sends chills down my 

• person you're striving to be Maddy, that person 
~ a great difference in whatever she decides to 

l:~ you forever and thanks for being YOU!!! 
:'"T'.:~".'" Love Dad 



, ~ l ·,;ErT·~ 
!:•fl TIRE 
FACTORY, 

;.~ 
~ ..___ ______ --

.4,: 

-
1179 Park St. 

at the "Y" 
in the road 

(541) 258-2482 

Congratulations 
Yearbook Staff! 

!/ HERFF JONES 

- Bill & Cindy Dube 

LINN-Be 
Federal Credit Union 

Supports the LHS yearbook • 
11 

Thank you to the LHS 
Booster Club for all of 
the hours you volunteer 
for bettering our school. 

FOOTHIL.:LS 
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Aaron 
Your name says it all -

"Gift of God." From the day 
you were born, you have been 

a gift to the world. 
We congratulate you on 
achieving this milestone 
in your life, and wish you 

all the best in the 
pursuit of your dreams. 
Love, Mom and Dad. 

To 
'Mooch' 

with 
Love, 

Da-Juice! 



In loving memory of 
Quentin Thacker 

January 27, 1994 - January 18, 2009 

I'm just a dude, me an' my bike 
Jumping, soaring, weaving 
Hair loose blowin' outta my hat 
Never knowing I'd be leaving 

Grinding up the steep, steep hills 
Flying free down the other side 

I liked to keep it simple 
Getting by as best I can 
But sometimes things just happen 
That force you to be a man 

Grinding up the steep, steep hills 
Flying free down the other side 

Walls kept rising up ahead 
Harder, harder I would pedal 
I'd just crash right through them 
Keepin' my feet firm on the metal 

Grinding up the steep, steep hills 
Flying free down the other side 

So many flats I've had to fix 
But always found a spare 
Thanks for all the helping hands 
On my path warm signs of care 

Grinding up the steep, steep hills 
Flying free down the other side 

I know that you all love me 
I know you always will 
I'm not gone, just someplace else 
And keep you with me still 

Flying Free to the other side 

Remember too that I love you 
Hold n' grip each other tight 
I'm smilin', laughin', shinin' 
In such an awesome light 

Flying Free to the other side 

I leave you for my journey home 
To the angel arms awaiting 
I left the gate unlocked for you 
Just finish what I was making 

Flying free on the other side 

And please don't you insult me 
Thinkin' we left anything undone 
You know my heart 
and I know yours 
We're good, we're tight, let it run 

Flying free on the other side 
Flying free 
Flying home 
Free on the other side 

j. seward 



~ . 
Never forget the power of 
your ROOTS, they are the 
headwaters of your future. 

Never forget to live fully your 
NOW, it is the joy and delight 

of your tomorrow. 

Never forget to reach for your 
DRE nms they are the driving 

force for you today. · 

Know I love you and always will, and that I ,, ish for you only good things: 
'~\ srn:ing heart and the awareness of Gods presenn· and 

guidance in your life always; 
Jo), pcarc. and happinc;;s in all your endeavours: 

Courage and tenacity of spirit to ;;ee you through the years ahead: 
Family and fricnds who Ion: you and whom you can love; 

And. honest and fulfillin~ work to feed your heart and soul.., 
Blessings my dear one, Mom 

~ wo1\~ i~ 1.-1 
I ~\I< J 

,,f 

Jerimiah 29: 11 

r6j~ 

We love you! 
Mom, Dad, Carly and Sierra 



Emmy Jean 
Three of our favorite words: 

"That's our daughter!" 
Your efforts and accomplishments 

make us proud. 

Love, 
Mom & Dad 

\. 'I r.;; 

LrJ.J'e i i 1tfl!l tt 11/(lJac( 

Christian Emilio 

You have been a blessing since 

the day you came into my life. 

I know you can make all your 

dreams come true. Now, it 

is time to t ake your beautiful 

spirit and light up the world. 

Te Quiero Mucho .. . 
Mom 



Tyler 
I can't believe that you are graduating, it seems like only yesterday 

that you were starting kindergarten and look at you now and at the man 
you've become. 

I love you and I am so very proud of you. I know that whatever you do 
in life, you will be sucessful. You have a great mind and a big heart. I am so 
lucky to be your mom! 

Once again ... 
I'm proud of you! Congratulations, 

Mom 

To the custodians 
who keep our 
school clean: 

rrlianftyou! 
for your hard work 

and great job. 

























From the day we first entered through 
the high school doors, our classes were 
separated. Separated by four academies 
that we were forced to decide upon in 
eighth grade. Many came to the school 
with predisposed bad feelings for taking 
them away from friends and classmates. 

With thanks in part to our four 
classes, we have brought the school back 
together. We will be forever known as 

the Jasl classes to attend Information, 
Social, Living and Physical Systems. 

As we leave this building, we are 
not only waving goodbye to the 
school year, but also small schools, 

trimesters, five period days, and 
perhaps even a five day school week. 

Some are apprehensive, some 
excited, and others don't know what 

to expect from next year. The one 
thing we all know we will face 

is change, and no matter each 
person's opinion about it, we wi II 

face it as Warriors. 






